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REFLECTIONS Q! MARGARET OGILVY 

IB 

THE HEROINES OF' J. M. BARRIE' S PLAYS. -
I AM: IN IT --------

Just as Rembrandt, Whistler. and George Bellows 

beauti:f"tllly portrayed their mothers in their art, ao J.M. 

Barrie vividly portra19d his mother, Margaret Ogilvy, in 

the heroines of his novels. Very early 1n his career he 

laughingly expressed the thought of making her hi s heroine, 

little realizing at the time the extent of her later dom

ination in the ~omen o~ his stories. 

One time when he and his mother were discussing his 

:tuture and recal.ling that they had read somewhere that a 

novelist is better equipped than most of his profession if 

he knows himself and one women, his mother said, "You know 

yourself, for everybody must know himself ; 

doubt I'm the only woman you know well. u 

• • • but I 

"Then I must make you my heroine," he answered 

lightl:,. 

nA gey a.ult-:farrant like heroine?n she replied. 1 

During the evenings when Barrie read his stories to 

the family, again and again his mother saw herself stepping 

lightly through the pages. but she as too charmingly reti-

l J.M. Barrie, Ka.rga.ret Ogilvy, p. 61. 
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eent to admit it openly. nen Barrie's sister remarked that 

the family kne whom the stories were about, his mother re

plied With a. twinkle in her eyes, "Maybe you can guess, but 

it is beyond me ••• " 

Then the sister asked, "~hat woman is in all his 

books?" 

n1 •m sure I eanna say, r1 his mother answered determined

ly. n I thought the women were different every time. n 

"Mother I wonder you can be ao auda.oious! Fine you 

know what woman I mean." 

"How o.an I know? What woman is it? You should bear 

in mind that I hinna. your cleverness. • • " 

"I on't give you the satisfaotion of saying her name. 

But this I will Se.J'. it is high time he was keeping her out 

of his books.'' 

Then his mother gave herself away, "That ie what I 

tell him, ••• and he tries to keep me out, but he csnna; 
2 it's more than he oan do?" She always chuckled at this 

idea. 

Sometimes Barrie read the :first chapters of his stories 

to his family as they sat 1n his mother's room after she had 

gone to bed. Ris sister helped make her "behave" while his 

father said. "H' sh" when there were interruptions. But just 

as surely as Barrie read "Along this pa.th came a woma11. rr his 

mother grasped the bed clothes tightly and bit her underlip 

2 
Margaret Ogilvy, pp. 165-166 . 



trying to keep quiet. Then came a gu.rgling sound; the next 

instant she let go the sheets and burst into m1rthi'Ul 

laughter. 3 

0 Tha.t' s a wa.y to behave! n his sister cried . . . . 
11 It 1 s that oman," his mot.her explained. 

"Maybe she's not the woman you think her," Barrie 

interposed. 

"Maybe not!" replied his mother· doubtt'ully.. 'What was 

her name?tt 

"Her name . n said Barrie triumphantly, nwas not 

Margaret • . . 
Again rippling with laughter she muttered ha.1£ under 

her breath, n1 have so many names nowadays, "4: 

In one story the woman who oame along tha path was of 

ntall and me.jestio figu.re,n. This ShouJ.d have shown hie 

mother she was not in the story this time, but it dia not. 

11What a.re you laughing. at now?n his sister gently 

soolded. nno you not hear that she was a tall. maj&st1c 

oman?" 

tr It' ... the first time I ever heard 1 t saicl of her," 

his mother replied merrily. 6 

Again the lady appeared in e. carriage in one of the 

chapters, or lived in a house where there were footmen. 

3 
llargaret Ogilvy. pp. 167-168. 

4 .!lli· ~ p. 168. 

5 Ibid., pp. 168-169. 



When Barrie reached the pages telling of the footman, his 

mother started laughing a.gain. "This is more than I oan 

stand. u Then as she conquered her laughter sufficiently, .. 

she said to her son, "Footman, give me a drink: of water. "6 

4-. 

Once in a while to oonvinoe his mother that he had left 

her out of a story, Barrie oonfiden tly remarked to her, "You 

see Jess is not really you." 

noh, no. she is another kind of woman altogether, ••• 

she had but two rooms and I have six." 

However, she admitted there was a time when she al.so 

had but two rooms. Then She said Jess wanted more but dldn' t 

get them as she did. That, she declared, was the dif'ferenoe 

between them. 

nr:f that is all the difference, it is little credit I 

can claim for having created her.n 

"That is far from being all the diff'eranee." she an

swered eagerly. "There's my silk, for instance. Though I 

say it mysel. there's not a better silk in the valley of 

Strathmore. Had Jess a silk of any kind--not to speak of 

a silk like tha.t? 0 

nwe11 she had no silk, but you remember how she got 

that eloak with beads. n 

"An eleven and a bit! Hoots. what was that to boast 

o:r! I tell you, every single yard o:f my silk oo st--'' 

"Yother, th.at is the very way Jess spoke about her 

cloak!'' 

6 Margaret Ogilvy, p. 170. 



Then She hurried to her wardrobe to get her s i lk. 

Barrie said that too was like his heroine Jesse. 

nBow could it be like her when she dinna even have a 

wardrobe? I tell you what. if there ha.d been a real Jess 

and she had boasted to me about her oloa.k w1 th beads, I 

would he.ve said to her in a careless sort o:f voice, 'Step 

acxoss with me, Jess, and I'll let you see something that 

is hanging in m"3 ward.robe.' That ould ha.ve lowered her 

:pride!" 

But Barrie aai · he di a not ba'.l. 1 eve ahe would have 

dona this. 

Finally he admitted , "I'm thinking I would have 

cal.led to mind that sh& wa.a a :poor woman, and ailing, and 

t&rl'ible windy a.bout her oloa.k, and I would just hs.ve said 

it was a beauty and that I wished I had one liko it . n 

arr ie replied that that was what Jess would have done 

if some poorer woman ha.d shown her a new shawl. Then 

Barr i e's mother ~a.id slyl"3 that even if she ha.dn' t boasted 

about her silk, she would have wanted to. Jess would too, 

B - "I arrie told her. 

Once Barrie said to his mother, "But my n'lw heroine 

is to be a. child. What has madam to say of that ? 11 

11 This beats all! n she replied. 

"Come, oome, mother, I see what you a:te thinking, 

but I assure you that this time--n 

7 Margaret Ogil VY, pp. 1'12-:ff. 



"Of course not. n she ans 1ered soothingly, noh, no, 

sh c·anna. be me;ft but she revealed her real thoughts b1' 

artlessly remarking, "l doubt, though, this ia a tough 

job you have on hand--it is so long since I was a bairn. rr8 

Even though at times Barrio did not intend to make 

his mother his heroine, she had a way of creeping in be-

:fore he had pr ooeeded far. Re said he a.lwfG's grew tired 

of wri 'Uing tales unless he could see her ·' 1ant1e:dng con

:ticlan tly through the pages11 • 10 On one ocoa.sion his mother 

Bai d to hirn, 11 It 1s a. queer thing that near everJthing you 

write is a.bout this bit pla.oe • • • I i.; onder how it has 

oome about?" 

.Barrie answered, "I suppose, mother~ it was because 

you we:te most at home in your own town, and there was 

never muoh pleasure to me in 1,1ri ting of people who could 

not ba.ve known you. nor of squares and ~y,nds you never 

pa.see.a hrough. nor of a o ou.ntryeide where you never 

oarri&d your :f's.the.'' s dim1er in a flagon. There ia scarce 

a house in all m7 books where I have not seemed to see you 

a thousand times, bending over the fireplaoe or winding up 

the olock." 

"And yet you used to be 1n HU.oh a. quandary ecause 

70u knew nobody you could make your women-folk out of~ Do 

8 Margaret Ogilvty, p. 178. 
9 

Ibid •• P• 176. -
lO Ibid., p. 25. -

o. 



you mind that. and how we both lenghed at the not i on o:t 

your having to make them out of me?" 

"I remember." 

"And now you've gone be.ck to my father's time. It's 

more than .sixty years since I ca.r:ried the dinner in a 

flagon through the lon :p rks of Kinnordy • . . usea t .o 

wear magenta frock and a white pina:tore. Did I ever 

tell you that?" 

"Mother, the l i ttle girl in my story wear s a magenta 

frook and a white pina£ore." 
. 11 nyou. minded that! n 

3cm times when he reed to his eister alone 1n the 

evening she nssured him that she did not aae his mother in 

the tor y that t a. But as eoon as she oould slip into 

his mother's room ithout his knowing it, aha 01u1ounoou to 

her mot her that she a.a "in 1 t ago.i n". 12 When BtU·1·ie r ead 

late at night to his father o tar hio mother and si ter 

had gone to bed, his father often said to him, "~'hat 

lassie is veey natural. Some of the ways you say ohe had-

your mothe had them juEit the some. Did you ever notice 

what en e'X'traot'"dinary woman :9'0Ul' mother 1s-?u13 

Toward tho oloso of her 11.:fe when his moth.ex was 

scarcely able to reaa. sh sat in her chair by the window 

11 . 
Margaret Ogilv.z, pp. 178-181. 

12 Ibid •• p. l '11. 

13 Ibid •• p. 111. -



t .rying to utter her son' a 11nes. Finally giving u:p aha 

said with a sudden sweet smile, 11 I am ower far gone to 

read, but I'm thinking I a.m in 1 t again! lll4 

Margaret Ogilvy smiled and lived as the heroine 

through the pages of many of Barrie's novels whether she 

appeared as a child. a. mature woman, or an old lad~. 

Barrie painted in elusive 11 ttle miniatures, the mony

sided qualities of his mother 1 s nat'"Ure just as ,histlar 

sJDll)athet1oallJ' portrayed the depth and reality of h"ia 

mother's personality. 

All of the plays that Barrie m.•o e. exaopt Walker 

London, 11 ere writ ten after hie eandid admission in ~

gs.rat Ogilvl that his mother is the heroine o:f his novels. 

In some of his plays there is evidence that his mo·the.:r 

continued to be hie heroine. y probleni in this paper i ll 

be to point out reflections of Margaret Ogilvy 1n the 

heroines o~ his plays. 

l4 Margaret Og;!lvz. P• 186. 

a . 



MARGARET OGILVY 

An analysis of the qu.al it ies of Ms.rgaret Ogilvy re

ve-aJ.s a complex: and interesting character. sne as ten

derly gay, the happiest of woman, yet ooaasionaJ.1y beneath 

her joy she showed a seriousness akin to pathos. There 

was also about th.a little woman a qua.int unrea.sonabl.enese 

that enhanced the elusive charm she possessed.. For in

stance. one time when she was scolded for leaving her bed 

when she as ill, she d~olared she had gone but a moment, 
16 

implying she has not broken her promise to stay in b d. 

Another time on a very oold morning she was caught bare

footed in ·the hall oa.rrJing a screen from her room to the 

east one. ..hen she was challenged for being out of bad~ 

9. 

she stoutly d.enied it whil.e sne still stood in the passaga.16 

At another time she had promised to rest and open the door 

to no one While her son took a walk. Upon his return, she 

directed him to the ea.st room to see What was there. Re 

saw a new icka:r chair she had purchased from a irgoing-

about body in a cart." 

11Fifteen sh1llings he wanted. n she cried, 11but hat 

do you thiDk I beat him down to? 11 

11Sevan and sixpence?" 

With great glee aha replied, n, Fom~ shilling.s, as I'm 

16 [argaret Ogilvz, P 2. 

16 Ibid., pp . 85-86 . -



a living woman!' l~ever was there a ow.an fonder of a. 

barga in • • • 'And the man said it cost himself five 

shillings. Ht 

J.O • 

After much cross-questioning by Barrie and his sister. 

sh.a finally confessed she also gave the ma.n en old top 

coat and h.ia Children some jelly but ahe still insisted 

she bought the c.b:air for four shillings and not a penny 

17 more. Even her unreasonableness haa. a. charm about 1 t. 

She wn.s var1 industrious :rom her youth. She was her 

father 1 s hous ekeeper . and moth r to hor small brother 

fxom the timo she was eight yoal's old. She carried water 

from the pump, ashed. i r oned , mado ~tockings , sewed, 

c oked, d cleaned house. Singing gleefully to herself, 

she carried her ~athor' s dinner in a flagon t o him '1here 

he worked.. She leaped the burn end turneu. t measure the 

jump ith her eyes. She never loitered except perhaps to 
18 

hug eome ba y she happened. to meat. 

In those days money meant a grBat deal to the family. 

She argue d wit h tho nfresher a.bout the qua,rter pound of 

beef and. penny bone tha.t provided dinnei~ for two days 'f and 
19 early learned to mak money buy the most value possible. 

Later in life hen she no longer needed to be fruge.1., she 

showed the 1.nfluence of this ee:rly training. When Barr1&'' s 

l '1 Margaret Ogilvy, pp . 121-124. 

lS Ibid., pp. 1-ff. 

19 ~ •• pp. 28- ff. 



new articles for a London newspaper arrived, she couldn't 

resist counting the lines before she eagerly rea.d them, to 

see 110 much they would bring. 20 Regardless of all this, 

even in her ~oorest year · he was 21 
generous giver. She 

made all her children's clothes except the first and nm.ch 

cherished christening robe. When Barria asked her how she 

happened to buy it, she beamed and said the more a woman 

sewed. tha more she iented to rush to the shops onoe in a 

While and 1rbe foolish. "aa 
This brief and incomplete sketch gives a suggestion 

of Margaret Ogilvy with some of her most distinctive 

eha.:raeteristics: her . ingling of joy and seri ousnass , her 

ple santly surprising unreasonableness, her industry and 

tnoughtfuJ.ness, and h&r strict economy blended with gra

cious charity. In the next chapter Is· all deal at 

greater length with four other dominant trs.its and shall 

show that ther a:ppea:r, not only in argaret Ogilvy. but 

also 1n the heroines of four of Barrie's plays. These 

traits are comic sense, childlikeness, mat&rnal instinct, 

and cleverness in dealing with the publio and with in

dividuals. 

20 15.argaret . O ilv , p. 82. 

21 .!....!.§.• • p. 82. 

22 Ibid., p . 11. 

.LJ..a 



MARGAR.iji OGILVY ~ 

J.M. BA.BRIE'S PLAYS - -- -
In Barrie's plays he leaves many of the overtones of 

character to be devalopeu through the understanding, sin

cere appreciation, and ingenuity of his actresses and 

actors. Although in his stage direotions ho suggests some 

qualities that he wishes to be developed in his ohare.otere, 

there is muoh that has to be caught from the tempo and 

rhythm ot the play. from the contrasts worked in, and from 

the subtlety and lightness of touch of the author. nyone 

who has both read Barrie s plays and seen Maude Adams oot 

in t hem realiz.es how muoh h& depends upon his actresses. 

Therefor , since so much depends u~on the pervading spirit 

of the hol play, it 1111 be exo~edingly difficu1t to 

sel~ot short passages that refleot the character o~ ar

garet Ogilvy. In a few of hi s plays. however, it seems to 

me there a.re lines of the charaote.rs and deso.~iptions 1n 

th stage direotiona of the author that ver7 definitely 

and obviously ho~ reflections of Margaret Ogilvy's humor, 

outh:tulness , maternal instinct, and olsverness. These 

fou tra.i ts blend into an entity. In fa.ct they are ao 

woven and interwoven that often it 1s a 1ff1ouJ.t to separ

ate them. Therefore, throughout this paper I shall be 

oompelled to shift quite frequently from the disou.esion 

of one quality to the other. 

12. 



argai-et Ogilvy's comic spirit was her sense of humor. 

of course; but she had a specific kind of .bmnor which I 

call comic~ It was a refined sort ox clowning. There 

was no bitterness in her f'u.n. Even ·when the iords she 

uttered suggested sharp sarcasm. her manner and tone of 

voice evidently did not. She could not have been so ten

derly appreciative of the feelings of others aa she e.J.wa7B 

was i:f she used anl'thing but the gentlest of seroa.sm. When 

she insisted that she could not gaess who the heroines of 

her son's novels were and slyly remarke to her daughter. 

nyou should ·bear in mina that r hinna your cleverness. n 

she was not casting asper ions on her dau hter's cle er

ness so much as trying to gat someone to confirm hero n 

auspiaione that she was again the heroine of arr1e~s 

novel. 23 er abili y to inspire mirthful laughter was 

through a native and untutored it, :f.ree and disarming. 

lt seemed to spring from her simple but interesting 

Scotoh .b.ome life. Oftentimes her humor had behind it a 

double meaning it is true, but this a.rose from her keen 

at>11ity to see and appreciate :fine distinctions between 

1dea.s ana situations. For instanoe, if she were asked her 

age, she probably would answer, nyou're gey an' pert." 

1'5. 

Then if she wera asked if she was seventy., sha might answer. 

110ff an.cl on. " 24 This illust.ra.tes the play of her fun .. 

23 args.ret Ogilvz, p. 166 . 
24 

Ibi d •• p. 140 . 



May'ba she rnee ... nt she someti.m.e.s -wo1lli1 admit her- age but vJoUld 

not e:t oth1a):r timeg, or sh.o me,y have meant some peopleii 

Aggin he:r eomic s:p irlt, may be illustrated by the f'~t 

tb.1:Jit S.b.0 fo1111d somethi:ng aroll in th a w<)rc:la HJV11ld Lic•n.t:126 

oor1tai:ne.a in su.c.h book$ as the Auld !J91!~ Ml'J:1$ actually 

sol a r..110 b:t•ought :tn money. At e,ny rate~ e:he thought the 

got r::r:,,7 f:t'.t'sit pa,:t:r of olBBtlo-sidecl hoots.. tell n:tm my 

ch.e.:!"gt for this t11Ti,.10:rts:nt news is two pounds ten. 112? It 

Ople. 

14. 



or a tone pervading a hole situation. Again and again ss 

a person reads Barrie's account of his mother. he can 

imagine that h0r facial expression c arried half of th e 

comedy in her reactions. Otherwise, why would Barrio 

laugh when his mothe:r repeated in her own :father's vo ice 

the lines from nThe Cameronien t s D:ream'' tho.t her :futh r 

used to read to ler when ah was a little girl. He alwa~ 

l aughed wt en she said, 

In a draom of the night was wafted wa;y:. 28 

It is this undertone of mock graVity that enrich s th 

c omic. 

One o.:f the most s rikingly direct reflections of 

.Margaret Ogilvy 

~ Ever-:i _:;.=;;;; __ _ 

ch ract :r M ggie \:yl i in 

these two wom n are :particular-

l y alike in the ir ty-po of h:Umor . oome comic s i tuo.ti ons 

.u,. 

they rind thamsel ves in a.r D.lm0-st iden tic • For inst oe, 

Barrie's mother bemoans tt.e i"s,ct Sha ao s not have a 

ols.ssicaJ. education .. As a con'"'equence. she improves her

self by learning scrape of Horace and quote them ·o 

ncolleged men.' Sometimes she breaks down with a f i t of 

laughter in the m a le o'f a quot&tion and her saa1 et is 

discovered. Ro •ever , when she reaohe"" the 00:?1.clusion of 

a quotation ·.iithout stumbl ing. people are astonished at 

28 Marga.rat Qgilv l• p. 27. 

29 J. M. Barrie. The Plazs .Qf ~- !· Barrie, p. 34'1 . 



her learning. 30 Maggie Wy1ie al o la ea.gor to gain more 

education. She memorizes Freneh so that she oan display 

her culture and be of help to John in his con a.ots 1th 

the peerage of England. Then shortly be ore oh1 1 s elec

tion to Parliament she has an opportunity to use hex 

French phrases when the Com esse !lld her young e.nd bea.n

tifu.1 ni oo, Lady vybil, are waiting in John'~ committee 

rooms. ~aggi e is her also. wa.i ting :for John to :finish 

with a meeting. '/hen she lea.ms that the Comtesae has a 

French name. she releases a number of her reneh sentences 

only to get contusea in the middle of ona and w1 thdraw 

pitifUlly from the room. 31 Soon she returns. however. and 

reveals hor re otion to her :failure hen she a.l1B'!1Jers thtt 

Comtesse' s quostion about the worn n John is to marrJ. 

,,ia.ggie. There's not much to tell. She' a common, 
and stupid. One of those who go in for elf-
culture· a thn v hcn the test comes they break 
down. [With3iinister enjo:vmant) he'·11 be the 
ruin of him . 

'·aggio is not trying hollowly to laugh o:f'f an em-

barrassing situation. he seas the genuine humor lying 

b hind s emingly s erious situations and is sincerely 

laughing t hereelf d he attempts at J ench. But she 

is undaunted and courageous, tor as the gu.esta are leaving 

he :fires these parting remarks at the Comte e : 

30 Margaret Ogilvy, p. 46. 

31 Plays, p. 344. 

32 Ibid.~ p. 347. 

l. 



Maggie. Goocl-·bye--but I ~ sp@s.lt Fr~ncb." Je 
parle f:ratuga.is. !sn' t that rigbt? 

Oomtesse. But, yes~ it is excellent. C.Mfilking 
things easy f\;r her} CP ost t:res biem. · 

Comtesse. {!coodl Shal.1 I epeak more slowly? 

:M.aggie. llo, no.. Uonon, non. faotar, faster. 

Oomtesse,. J' admire votre 001:tregel 

tfoggie. Je oompi·ends ah.aquo mot. 33 

Maggie• s comie sense has saved her &1d he:r- la.st F:ren:eh 

sentence in answer to the Comtesse' s eonrp11mGnt shows her 

ta.ot in accepting a since:t"e expression of e.dmiration. 

·venable s, a minister" of the Cabinet~ ca.lls u:pon the Shands 

in Lon.don aftex-· John's various politieal m1<lOEH:1ses~ tl1e 

Venttbles is there :for some erafty pu:r:pose .. 

Maggie. • • Surely not? 

-Venables. Beally, Comtosse, you make conversa
tion. uiff:tcult.. ':20 aha;;; th,it m.y i:ntGntion.3 axt:i 
il111ooent~ Ivi:ra. Sltan,l,. I l)l'opotH~ that you choose 
the subjac t G 

Haggie. ':leG, thank you. nath a ha;ppy thought} 
I t1ecide we talk abon.t him. 



Venables., If you witJh 1 t. 

Oomtesse. Be <Hu•&ful; .!!! ha.s ehosan the su'b:jeet. 

Meggi.e. l chose it., didn' t I?34 

And with this Venables deo.id,ua that Maggie is a very dull 

woman.. In the following speech.ea, iu which Magg:te outrJ1. ta 

hira in his e.ttempt to dlsoovor wh.e,t her hnsbana reall~ 

intende to sa:,v in his next speech, she :reveals that eb.e 

is :much the more suntl~ elld cls-vel:' of the twod Maggie not 

only underetauds th.at men liJre to th.ink women ere muah 

see tl1e :fun there is in :fool:tng a gtlllible man. Rowovol4'.l 

she doe a not let him know 1 t.. She genel"£'cll:r outwits men 

by flatteri.ng them.. It is evii\ant th~:t; sb.e rGaJ.ly onjoys 

seeing Venables a:tlm:f.t that, although :fo1"l!\.Grly he had had 

1$. 

the su.sp::i.oion that Jor ... n:r s h:umox·otts "Shzoo.£ti0mat1 vtel~e cu1. .. ious-

ly tem:tnine~ novJ, sin.ce h€i has met e.na. found. M-e,ggie out, he 

i.s i'Telievod to knov! th.ere er~ 110 hair10ine in his speeches .... 36 

He 1£ convinced that lfila;ggie could not have helped John at 

all. Tho 'V'ery moment people a.re "1;llbiking !.1agg1e is stupid, 

sh.a is outwitting the seem!xtgly clever ones~ .Al.1 the w.r..ile 

.h1Dlor i'.f people see :i:.t.. Othert"J:lse t.he7 miss tho whole 

meaning... Maggie and ltargeret both aeem to be looking 01rt 

'ttpon life th:rough a comic mask. end. ~t some :people never 

34 f'J:E.E, P• 365, 

35 Ibid. · . .-. .. 364.;..ff. 
. - • J!' 



see that tho mask i s comic. hi s to g io d argaret 

i s holf th fun int oir existence. 

n example of !a.rgaret 0- ilvy' s mock~ rious o ~ is 

gi von in ho :fo11m·1ne- inci ent. th n B rrie was an i t ted 

to o. re.shionab e London c u.b · ha.t his othor scorned he 

tole her son without t1i11kl t hat i t as r and news, and 

th . t he must "·1r1 te and thank ti e com.mi ttee . he noble 

c r it ters. 11 But Bar:rie saw be ind hor r k d k p t a dig-

ni i o ,.,ilenc • i s mother conti :ue· , rt nd tell th.em , •• 

you 101·0 d ou.bt ·ul of being electe , but our a.uld other 

ha a ye a mi ghty confidence they ~ould snick you in 11 

Then h hes.rd her laughing a s she went up t he stair • but 

he kne ·' e as burning ,vi th he desir to tell the com

mittee vh 1.t she thought of them. 36 TI i s comic sal" iousness 

add a much: to r charm. 

Again 1 ugg i a re1'leots th come y of Mare .ret Ogilvy 

in her quaint unroas uu.bleness. l on Maggi e discovo:rs that 

John ia in lov with Laay Sybil ,.he asks: 

36 

Vl 

ggie. ' hen wore you thinking of leaving me , 
John? • • • 

John ••• I th1~,. now that it has come to a 
brea.oh, tho sooner t he better ••• When it is 
convenient to you, Maggie. 

Maggie (making a rapid c~lculation). It 
couldn't well be befor e vVean~sde.y. T a t 1 s t he 
day the -laundry come s home.~7 

·axga.ret Ogilvy, p. 02. 

Pl a~, p. 381. 
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i::U • 

e.ggi does not o the usual thing, the e cte thing, 

such as criticize or tear her hair. Instead she sits down 

calmly at a very te.nse moment d mentions v ry common-

placa thing._ She needs relief from the emotional battle 

sbo is v;aging ,...,i thin, and it is to comedy that sh 1 -

stincti ely turns. Besides this, she is w rking or time 

in Jhich to bring 1 e1· hu·'·b 1d to his senses an. knows · er 

practic~l John ,ill be· interest dins oh thir · as laundry 

days. rger t Ogilvy reveals this ~ama sort of comical 

unrsason~blen ·s by her insisting she las paid a peddler 

but four shillings for a chair 'hen b si e8 tho four •hil

ling:..i she ha gi v n him a coat and liis cilildren food. 

v€-n to ·he end of ·che play .~ ge-ie clings to ex 

.... n e of humor md shows gre t 11.nde stun.ding o · hu.mnn 

nattir wh n sh says: 

38 

.io.ggi o. John, am I to go'? Or are- you 1;o k ap · 
me on? (She is now a li ttle bundle at his feet.) 
I'm ~-illing to stay ·been.use I'm uEseful to you, 
if it can't be for a better reason. (Bis hand 
feels or her, and the bundle wiggles nearer.) 
rt•s nothing unusual I 've done, John. Every 

un vho is high u~ loves to think that he haa 
dona it al.l himself; and the wife smiles, and 
le it go t that. It's our only joke. JJ.J-very 

_ oman knows that. (He stares at her in hopeless 
Jorploxit .) Oh, John. i£ only you could l ngh 
at me. 

John. I can't lau~n Mag ie. 

a ie . L~f · John, lau 
asy iu is. 

• • 

Yatoh m; see how 

39 Pla , p. 399. 



Margaret Ogilvy also cou.1<1 laugh w.hen the tragic Viae very 

close to her. 1J{hen she was ve1""y 111 over the death of her 

son., David~ James shotJed he:t' the five strokes he had. put 

dO'll'Jn 011 paper as raao:cds of her :feY!i' laughs during her ill-

explained what the marks meant and ngain Tvhen she saw him 

~r~ ~ ' 1 • 40 ma:rx..J.ng uOVo'll ner aug.a. 

Another pla,y that re:fleets lifa:rge,:ret Ogilvy's comic 

s1~irit is ~he 9J..~ !;a'!l f~J!OW§ Her !~dals.41 oh.-s. Dov,1ay~ a 

d.ca:r miclale aged chat'-woma:A, has a simple antl qus.int htnnor 

talking with some :neighbors atmut th.e son she pretends she 

hss, the :following eonveraa.tion occurs: 

Mrs. Dowey .... Kenneth w:ri tes to me every week* 
(There a,re exclatnfiltions. 1fh.e dauntless old thing 
holds aloft a paoket of letters~) Lool{ at this* 
All his. 

(The Hagge:rty VJ.oman frowns .. ) 

Mrs. Twymley. Alfred has little time :for 'tl'Jl"it
ing, being a bont"bardier. 

Mrs. Dowey (:relentlessly),. Do your letters 'be,~ 
gin 1 Dear mo'i;her•? 

.. Tw3m1lay. Generally. 

Tuirs~ IUc:kleham. Invariably. 

pp. 14-15. 

41 l?lal:e,. l?.. 823. 
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!lfrs- Dowe11 ( deli'ver:tng the k11ook. out l1lOiFl),. 
Kenneth's begin. 1 Dearest mother'! 

(Ho one ce.n th.ink o:f the rigl:d, :reply.) 

Simply but smoothly the old laay gets the bettex of 

Barrie sajl'S his i!lO'bhe.r ha.s ~. clever way o:f 0f:~tt the 

better o:f tllose against whom sh.s oasts he.,1:<- l'u1morous. da:rtac43 

.. Dot:.1ey is cleverly humorous also in calming those 

Mrs. Dowey~ 
ce:ot; mine ,, 

sou 

It was everybooyr a ·war, mister. ex
. " I wrurli<H1 it t J lle m3' Wal' too.., 

Dovmy. -You 1 11 ne,Sic1 to he 11lail:rnr. .Antl »~·l; I 1 m 
cl=d if I care to hear yout you lying old 

DfftJ,ey.,, Yes,. I just; came to gi·tre ym.1 $11 ugly 
piece of my mind. 

11'.t:re. Dovrey ( giving further proof of it). You 
rt t1:r0:i.:nk some tea·? 

l1owey" !:Id I i~all ,011 I. et1nw he:t·e :for the 
one 1::m:t"'pose ot blazing away at you ... 0 • 



Mrs,, Dowey·. You could dr:tnk the tea tvhila 
you was l.>lazing away,. There's wink.las. 

Do1:11ey~ Is there?44 

With he1· timidity and humo:r she quiets his anger and 

arrests his departure. She so quaintly and une~eotealy 

agrees with him that he is com:plataly taken o:tf gua:rd .. 

Her lnu:no:r is so disarming that Dorvey's anger naturally 

said that :Barrie can be angry 'ai th his mother :for being 

45 out o:f ·oed \;Jlen she ha.s :p:i:o.miseq, to stay tha1"e. 

Mrs .. DorJey and Margaret Ogil·vy hav~ very di:Zferent 

enviro:mn.ents and social educations. Therefore. the outer 

exp.ressions of their spirit of oomecly o:f'ten are quite 

Barrie's moth.er, hut the inner spirit is the same.. Both 

ixit of the song. 

D(Yii'lfC<Y'c I Ih'iJ .• Gill 18 Vf1,ry ill, 
nothing can improve her 

But to SGS thfi 11\.ti.l€I'i€S 
.Ana '"JJfJf:ldle, t:hrough t.b:e Louvre" ' 



ahe goes in song slso :) 
1 Krs. Dowey's ver1111, 

Nothing osn improve her.' 

Dowey. 'But dressed up 1n a Faris own 
To waddle through the Louv1·e. 2 

(They fling back their heads, she oin sat 
him, he points at her.) 

Mrs. Dowey ( eostatioaJ.lJ'). Hairy legs! 46 

Although a.rgaret Ogilvy's fu.n is somewhat daintier 

whan she and hex son gleefully taka e.n imaginary jaunt in 
4'1 

London. tho spontaneous play of rs Dowey and Barrie's 

mother is nm.oh the same. 

Alice Sit-~-The-!!!! reflects the comic sp1r1.t ot 

Margaret Ogilvy through the ehareoter of Alice Gray. 4:8 

2"4. 

Sho, like Barrie 1 s mother , generaJ.ly sparkles with gaiety 

unless she is playing a daintily farcical. mookingly 

serious, or charmingly sa:roaetic role. Barrie. in his de

soription of lioa, so.ya that aha is muoh more given to 

laughter than seriousness or tears . Her daughter nwill 

never be so pretty as her mother. Cosmo w 11 naver be so 

gay, encl 1 t will be yeara before either of 11he1u is as 

roung." She 1s her husband's one joke in l ife and the 

humorous twist of his mouth has baen caused by his chuokling 
49 over her. In her gay., ss,mpathetioally humorous wa;s she 

46 El&f!• p. 840 . 

47 Msrg1.:t.ret Ogilv7, P• 58 . 
48 Fla.~, p. 249. 

49 Ib1 ., p. 269. 



hes led many a young man a. merry dance. 50 just as llargaret 

Ogilvy has. 61 

The kindly sort o~ :f:'Un Alica finds in laughing at 

o the:r people w1 t b.ou t he l:r ev ar knowing 1 t and without her 

loving thtim 1y lees is 

ta.ling ith her so. 

own in the lines in which she is 

Alice. . . Are you very studious, Co o? 

Cosmo (neatly). My favor·te authors are 
William Shakespeare and 1111am Milton. 
Thay are gr d, don't you. think? 

Alice. r~m only a woman , you see, a.na I'm 
a.:traid they sometimes bore me, eepeo1all7 
\ illia.m ilton. 

Cosmo (with relie.f). Do ther? Me, too. 52 

What an interesting but unof:fending turn of humor! The 

following lines givo evidence of ... he same gleam oj: under

standing humor 1n Margaret Ogilvy. Ba~rie 1 s sister says: 

rtt It defies the fa.ca of clay, mother. to fathom what 

makes him ao seneeleas. 1 

"'Oh, itts that wear7 1rit1ng • . ,. 

"' And the worst of 1 t 1a he will tslk tomorrow as 1~ 

he had done wonders. 1 

"'That1 s the way with the Whole olan3amfray o~ them.' 

'"Yes, but as usual you Will .muno:r him, mother.• 

rn Oh, well. 1 t pl.eases him. rou see • .. • And we oan 

have our laugh when his door is shut.' ttD3 

60 Pla:ys, P• 261. 
61 

Margaret Ogilvy. p. 31. 
62 Pla1:3, p. 267. 
63 Margaret Ogilvz. :P• 130. 



Both Alice and Margaret Ogilvy humor their sons and laugh 

at them in a very kindly way .. 

Alioe reflects. al.so. the gentle sarcasm o:f gar et 

Ogilvy. When Alice and h r daughter, Alny, .. ix talking 

about the decoration of the hou~e that Amy bz.s ~ls.nned 

Amy says: 

Amy. The decorat1 on 1sn' t fini sh d, I haven't 
quite decided what this room is to be like yet. 

lice. One never can ta11. 54 

my does not catoh the hiunor of her mother's remark. 

Thi i a oomic mask Amy pro·oably never will see through 

as Barrie sees through the ma.aka his mother wears. 66 

Alice breathes the SJ)irit of Ma:rgaret Ogilvy's 
,I 

humorous eve,sions and mock seriousness 1n a conversation 

whioh she holds with Steve and AJny. in Aot II of Alice 

Sit-B - .~a-Fire . 

Steve • • • But I went to see her alone. 

Amy (the dee.rest of little gao1ers). That I am 
afraid, I cannot p~l'mit. It is not that I haYe 
not rf Qt con1'1deno in y-ou. mother, but JOU 
must see I am acting wisely. 

Alice. Yes , Am.7. 

Steve (to his Alice). What has come over you? 
You don1 t eem to be the same woman. 

y. That is just it; she is not. 

Alica. I s now only through m7' a eyes. 

54 Flays, P• 271 . 

55 Mar5a.r&t 08:'!lVl, :p. 82 . 
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Am7. The:v will not fail you, mot oor. Pre.meed. 
sir. 

(Steve has to make the best of it .) 

Steve. You told him. then, about yo~ feelings 
for me? 

Aliae ( a tu dying the oarpe t) • Ro knows now ex
actly what are mJ feelings for you. 

Steve (huskily), Row did he take 1t?· 

Alioe. Heed you ask? 

Steve. Poor old bo:,. I sa.p:poae he wishes me 
to stay away from your house now. 

Alice. Is it unreaaonable?56 

Such humorous evasions 8.l'"e oompa.rttble to some of Margaret 

Ogil y' s. Barrie said that once, a.ft er one of hi wal.ks. 

he returned e.nd found his mother in bed as she had prom

is d . but that he we.a susp1oioua. 11 he way to her d.e

teo t ion i c·· ·cuitou s," 

"' I'll need to be rising now'. she says. with a yawn 

th.at may be genuine .. 

u'Hov long have you been in bed?' 

" 'You saw me go. 1 

n 'And then I sa you at the window. Di d you go 

straight bac.k to bed?' 

1" Surel y I had that muoh sense.' 

n r The Truth! .. 

in I might have taken a. look at the olook first. 1 n57 

66 Plal'§! , p ~ 309. 
fi'l 

Margaret 0~11v1. P• 95. 
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T e ay to detoot on of 1 oth of these women is humor

ously cirouitoua but their evasions are ver-s charming. 

They have a great deal of f"a.n. in their comic r act ona to 

11:fe. 

i.; • 

! Kiss For Cinderella throwa out shafts of light ever7 

now and than th.at give one gu1ok gllmp ea of the spirit of 

Margaret Ogilvy's humor in the quaint and homely but in

terestingly refino litule po~son of Cinder,11 ~. the girl 

with the broom. In her one fi1ds tle p ac icaJ. allQ fan

tastic :pixit of : rg ret Oc;ilvy blended together. Oin

darella.' s humor can aoarcely be separa. ed ~rom her maternal 

instinct and her c ildlikencas. They re all closely bound 

together. The following passage will illustrat~ her ~oek 

. ariousness in taking possession of w1d acoluing Mr. Bodie, 

h r lo:rar: 

Cinder lla ( re thlessl ) • ill you ran..g, eir? 

Boa.ie (::..shamed). Did I? I aid--but--I -I 6.on't 
knc wh7. If you' :r a good se~vant, yo-u ought 
to knm~ vhy. 

(The cigarette, disgustG with h · , falls f ::.-om 
hie outh.; and hie little servant flings up her 
hands to heaven.) 

Cindarolla. ( t 
,ou go againt 
Dnd you can't 
.zewt ! • . . 

ing o "',~e ssi ... n of hi ) • There 
Fifty years have you been at it,, 

hold a sacg rett~ in you· o th 

Bodie ( in eudoen alarm). I wo I t be bra.she a. I 
~111 not b sorsped. 

Cinder lln (twisting him round). Just look at 
'that tobs.ccy ash! And I cleaned ;you up so pr tt.y 
before luncheon. 

Bodi • I w111 not be cleaned again .. -



Oinll.orella ( 1:a her elem~nt). Koep still~ 

{ S.t!tt bx1H3h6Sl, scra-.9 cs. end tux1Jen·oineg him.,. 
In tile glori :.,f this she tossi.,s ho:e head at 
the Venus.} 8 

O_inte:t·t3ila. Hu~·1·ayt l[n1't .it love~y. rm gJ.ad 
:vou. ,ve ~een me i.n my oarr!age • • .. oo 

Dr. Bod:te tells her brother,. Mr. :Bodie, t;hat Cin-

11:ho elm2,ls sort of f't1n Cino.tlrella. i!'in,1s in 1itt1(t 

tbinge is much like Margaret OgtlitY-1 s,, When lh'., BoiJit! 

1 s BJ>eri'.!~ 111€:~ wt th c ind•:rol 1-a a·oou.t D:t. Bodi e , his el ste~. 

29. 



'.B,od:t.e. Are you af'r,et.id of her. Oillderelle.? 
I run. 

{linderella.. lfo: She sometimes dashes me. but 
she is a fearful kind lady. '( She :pull$ bim 
down again fo:r :t'urtne:r important 1·evels.tiona .. } 
She• a ver1 pa.rti cular a.bout her :feat • 

llod.ie (staggered). Is she! In a fer.nil1ine wa:af 

Oinclerella.. Yas. 

Bodie. Hurray! Then. I have her. The Aoi:1111es 
Beel! Uie is once more ,j erkod do:~·) 

Cinderella.. I ha:ie a s:pri.ng bad. 61 

C!i:ndei•alla novor tu.1s hs.d mo1~0 fun 111 b.er life.. She 

is now neal'ar the prino,ess thn.n she has ever been. llow

eve:r,,, she makes this co.nfeasion to ~Bodiot 

Oinderelltt • ., .. I knovJ :now I'm not th.a r,eal 
Oind.erelltt. 

Bodie • • .. How ilit'i you find ou..t? 

Cinderella. (gravely).~ It I s eoma to me. The lilOte 
I eat the el~a.1rer I see things.. I think 1t was 
~ust an idea of mine: being lone17-like I needed 
to have sometni11g to hang on to. · 

Bodie. That \Vas it. Are you sorry you are not 
the ot he:r one? 

Cinde:rell.a. I*m glaci to be just myself. It's a 
pity, though, ij.bout tl1e gla.sa alippe:r~. ~hat's 
a. lovely 1aea. .. 62 

It is this sanity- with an Ullde:rlying senaa o't' humor 

th.at saves Oil'Hlax,11lla :frorn. di aag:reeal>ll;) disillusionment 

when her te.n.tasti(l rlreams are b:rolten. It is aJ:wa..18 

--~ 
61 r.;,~l!, p .. 458 .. 

62 ~- i' Jh 459 .. 



current of humor that saves her sparkling pe-raona11t;v to 

the end of her da:ys. 

Very closely related to large.rat Ogilvy' s comic spirit 

is her childlikeness. a youth:f'u.1. artless and simpl 

quality she never wholly lost. One aspeot of this child

likeness is shown in her imagine.ti ve fa.nte.s;v. A glimpse 

into her color~ imagination is given by Barrie when he 

tells of hie father• s p'tll'chase of the six he.1rbot tomed 

second hand ohaira h1s mother had been yearning for a 

long, long time. Earri ' s father brought them to Mar

garet Ogilvy t e very day James Matthew arri vea. Barrie 

was too small to observe his motherts joy when she re

ceived them. but he says that VJhon he a.s old enough to 

rem ber, he often heard of that aay. Ro says he can 

imagine her going, as soon as she was able, to the west 

roo and si tt1ng regally upon the chairs or "wi thdra'I: ing 

and reoponing the doox suddenly to take tha six by sur-
63 

pr1sa." 

On oocasion Maggie Flylie also lets her imagination 

have free play. For instence. wh n John is elected to 

the House of Commons, a.gg1 oan sca.roely believe the 

good new. hen she finally re 1izes the truth, she 

rises ecstatioaJ.ly and impersonates John be~ore the Rouse 

of Commons delivering his "maiden speech." Then she 

quiokl7 becomes Mrs. Shand r&oeiving guests e.t her first 

63 Marsa.ret Ogilvy, P• 2. 
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reoe:r;rtiOll in London." 

Maggie • • • Have I told you, darling. who, are 
coming tonight. :£'.here's ·that daa:e Sir 1?e:reg1°il1Jlo 
f To Alick) Sb: l?eragrine, this ~. a ~p1ea,e,ntJ:'tl .. 
Avez-vous • ~ • So sorry we ·ba&t },rou at tile pol 

John. I'm .doul)ting the baronet worud ai t on you. 
!teggfe,. 

tiaggi.e. I've iuvitao a lord to sit on the baronet .. 
Vo:tli! 

:Davi ii ( delighte:1}. Ym:t 
loTds ex_:1onsive. 

Maggie. Just a little ohea"P lord. 
importa:ntl7.) Uy dear Lori-Cheap, 
of you. 

( James enters. 
·this is lt:tnd 

(James ho:pes that Maggie 1 a reason is not unbalanced.} 

:Oav:td • • • B:m11 de ttoo, Ohea:p? 

James ( bewild.$rea) • ll!aggie--

Alick (grinning). 8he't1 J)ract:tci:ug her f'i-:cst 
11arty, James. The.. swells ~e a.t the dooi0 ~6"i 

Maggie is enthusiastically ana h:umorousl;., v1·acddo-113g 

party seriously while r:Iaggio 1;lt1JS r.1l:;X~ lrLunorou.aly.. How

ever., she doas not always :play her gem.es: hu.mo.:rottsly. 

John beaten :for Parliament sJ:1.e says softly to he1"'self .as 

if she ware speaking to John: 

!i!aggie. Dia :rou. nay you had lost, John? Of 
courea you \'.lOttld lose t.he fi:rat time, dear John .. 
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Six 1aars ... Verr we11 .. w~111. b·e~il1 NQ\1t11e, ~ 
to-night. Yoa'll win J"$t. (:rtereely) lfever 
give in, John, never give in! 65 

!!!he nnaau.nted hope of' youth lnu:sts from Tilaggie1 a 

lips. She 1s pla)'"ing the g~e of ~utb. most ae:riously 

and sinoi}rel~-

Ba.r:rie onGe said of his mot he:t: "I have heard no 

sttch l:augh .a,s hara save from me:r.ry children; the laughter 

o:f most :of ua ages, and wears out vvi th the body~ bu.t hers 

remained gleef'Ul to th$ last. as i:f it were bo:ttll afreeh 

eve:r;y morning.. There was always something of ·the oilild 

1in her, and her laugh wa.s its voice,, as eloquent of the 
": . ·--~ 

past to me a2 wa.s the chl·1stening robe to lter .. n66 

Maggie,, too~ has this ~am<J yo1t tlt:rul freshness.. Vlben. 

James, Da:Yid and Aliok present her t11th a lace· shawl s:ke 

rece1v11ta it w:1tll little o:ries of jo,-. She l'ttsbes froltl. 

one donor to the <1thar and kiss,es ,ea.eh of them "Just a-s 
61' . ,· 

if she v1er.e a pretty woma.u.. n !?he. childlike enthusiasm 

of the 11 ttle woman is made more poignant when one re

calls that only a moment before th1a she i1.seovered. hff 

hnsbru:ui* a tutfal tb.:fu.lness. ·0111y a child would even momen

ta.rilJ foioget her recent wound$ a.nd be jol'",ful over a llff 

p:r:esant~ Their Jow. eimplia:1 t7. and :1.maetna.tive spont,an• 

e1 ty make MQggte W;vlie and t!argaret Ogi.lv7 ver'$ mu.eh al.1:te 

is .. 

(; J_ .J O O ,:') 
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in th&1r chll 11k ess. 

• Do ey in Th 01. L «r Show !!!_ ectals also r -

fle t w 70uthf"ul sp11'1t Of ga.ret Ogilv • he -

ls. in hich sh 1 X to ha~ 

HM':ll't.rn :tor qs of a child. 

r or ;pere d1ng him to et 1th her lng h1s 

London a.re .. im1lar to thot.:i.e oh1ld us s when he 

o:f:fer hi b st toys to hi ge d pla t to k p him 

h • Mr • Do y oft ra Kenneth l the con-

venience she pos • , tbe sprl.ng e ana en the 

a h f th are er in th tr7. All th t .ime 

h i qui?er1ng 1th exolt t · d wo .de~. alter ting 

1 h t d trembl1n • 68 

.,_'ll!,l!o<W' i like · . gar t Ogi l v7 1n er 

aginativ :fant 7. Hum Kanneth · sk · th4;1 old lady how 

h kn th K. of X. Dowe7 too4 f .or Kenneth, he a.19: 

Dow 7. Doe it? 

Dow J'• Umpba! 

ng · 7. An el b.1spere.d 1 t . to m in 'tlJ 
• . 
o e is riou. h he 1 

cl super ti tiou.s. s t 

er sing is oh ingl. tnn U-a.l. 

touc.tt1 

68 
Plal!:!• pp. 841-~3. 

9 Ibid., P• 836. 

ins.ti.on both 

xpla.nati on of 

It e a 
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not be analyzed without distorting it. Childlike super-

stit1on, sweet and quaint, is expressed by ta.rga.ret 

Ogilvy Jhon ~he eonsi ers tne ministry as the f air s~ 

proepeot :for her son end a.ddS that some ministers have 

becc e professor but it ie 11not canny to think o:f suoh 

things. ,;,o s e is a.fr a.id it is bad luck to th1n.1t SU.ch 

things as child th nk 1 t is ba.d luek to s ep on a 

craek in the pavement. 

Even r a:r t Ogilvy's little venitl s .re n ive and 

s1.mJ;ila. She sho s of:f her zpah rin by oerrying her 

finger so that ev ryone c 1 s e 1t. ?l Mrs. Dowey has the 

same chilklike vanities. A good aescription of hor is 

given in th fol.lo· ing passages from fu Old Lady Shows 

--- when hor :friends discuss her wardrobe: 

The Ragge~ty oman. What is she in? 

re.. ic lehan. A new astrakhan jacket he g ve 
her, w1th Venus sleeves. 

Th Haggerty \1 oms:n. Has she sold her gabardine 
coat? 

Mrs. Micklehan. lot hr~ She has them both at 
the theatret warm night though it is. She'~ 
wearing the astrakhan. and carrying the gabardine, 
flung careless-like over ner arm. 

Th Haggerty oman_ I saw her strutting s.bout 
w1 th him yesterday, looking ac· if she thm1ght the 
t 'lo of' them ma.ae a prooession. 

rs. Twymley. E 1 sht (peeping) Strike me dead, 
1:f she's not coming mincing down the stair, 
hooked on his arm! 

~o Margaret 05ilv~. p. 52. 

71 ~., P• 31. 
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( Inda . it i thn... th t Mrs. Dowey en tars.. Per
haps she had seen she.do vs lurking on the blind, 
nna at one hooked on to Kenneth to impress the 
visitors. She ls quite cErp able o:f 1t. 

Now we ee What; en th saw tlu~t a.ftornoon 
five aa,ys ago when he emerged from ·h b hr om 
and found the old trambler awaiting his inspec
tion. II re a.re the muff and he glo es and th 
chiffon, and such kind old bonnet that it msk.es 
you laugh .at onoe; I don't kno~ how to describe 
it, but it is trimmed 1th a kiss, as bonnets 
should be when the wee.:re1~ 1a old and frail . • • 
She is drsased up to the nineai there is no doubt 
about it. Ye~. but 1s hex f ca le s homey? 
Ab ove o..1.l has c:•he style? The a.ns~er is in a 
stout affirmative. Ask Kenne ti1. He knows. Many 
a time he bo.s hs.d to go behind a door to :roar 
.hilarioua:ty at the ld lady. Ile nas ·hou.r;ht 
her as l ark to tell his mates about by- and by; 
but tor s.oma rea.aon h cannot fa~hom, he krio s 
now that he ill never do that.) 3 

ra. Dowey insp1r s a tenderness that only one with 

childlike simplicity is able to 1nep1re. We feel the 

same 

b.it e 

piri t in uu-garet Ogilvy dressed in her snowy 
74 uto h. 

Ag n la g""' t Ogilvy end Mrs. Do. ey are peouJ.iarl7 

alike in tho childlike spirit of their boasting. One 

time v,han Barrie was talking With his mother abou the 

heroines of h is books he se.1 d: 

"ou toe Jess i s not really you " . . . 
"Oh, no, she is another kind of woman al· ogether • • • 

She had but t\o rooms and I have ix ••• Without count

ing th pantry, &1d it's a great big pantry • • . /t5 

?3 Plays, pp. 845 ... 846. 

74 argar-et OgilVYs PP• 89-90. 

75 !£!!~. p. 172. 



rs .. Dowey also boast a in a simplo. na11ve sort of 

way hen she says : 

ro. Dowey. Rey! hey! hey! hey! He jut 
pampers me C waggling her f'ista). The Lord f0:c
gi ve us. but this boing the last night, we had 
a sit-down supper at a. restaurant i (V hemently) 
I swear by God that we had ohampagny wine . 
(There 1a a dead stillness. and she knows ver~ 
well wh ,~t it .eans, she has even preps.red fo-r 
1 t. ) And7 ta them as doubts my words- -here 1 s 
the cork. 6 

rgaret Ogi 1 vy a:re much ru.ike in 

the r chi1,11 · eness in virtue of the:i ·. art le s, super

stitious. hlghly iruagina.tive, ohanningly va:i. , and 

boastfUl qualitie. 

Fro ·the beginu ng o'f the :Play A Ki ss or _______ .... 
to the close. one of the domi ant not o is th· "im:plioi ty 

of Cinderella. She finds romance a.no dr as e an in the 

ost destitute surroundings. Cirou.mstanoes that ,o most 

people wouJ.d be drudgery are .:t.11 a p It f the beau t7 ,of 

her dreams. Cindornlla~ Who believ s s a is ho t -... :1.1.e 

Cinderella. ot stox:y books~ ·orks and · r until tho 

time when she elievea her fairy godm.oth i· 1. ill oome to 

take her t the ball v: ere she ill 1in r f 11.·y prinoe. 

Fina.lly, Cinderella deoi des the night or the i3.),lpaa.ranoe 

of her godmother has a.1 ri vad. She is 1 ov, ready for her. 

( .•• Cinderslla makes a conceited entrance. 
he is now wearing the traditional short brown 

dress of Cinderella. and .her hair hangs loose, 
She tries to look modest.) , 

7 Flays, p. 847 . 

• • 



Cinderella (displaying herself). Whnt do you 
think? 

Policeman ••• Great~ Turn around. And I 
suppose you made it yourself out of a shop 
window?· 

Cinderella. No. we a1an·r t need no shop window; 
we all know exa.otly what I wear 1hen tho knook 
aomes.77 

In her dreams that night. h&r godmother does come to 

her. Cindere11a, in her lovely wh.ite dress, is whisked 

awe:; b7 tiny white ponies in the grandest ball she oe.n 

imagine. Tows.rd the end of the plq, however, she re

luctantly g1 ves UJ> muoh o:f her fa.na1:ful cU>eam just as 

Margaret Og1lv7 re1ucta.ntly gives up her games of ohild.

hood. 78 However, neither loses her childlike freshness, 

perhaps beoense they both have their lapses. Margaret 

Ogilvy Jo,10uB17 go-es on 1mag1nary jaunts with her son.,9 

just as Cinderella plays at ber fairy story. llargaret 

Ogilvyt as well as Cinderella. lives as 1:f her simple 

life w6xe a fairy tale.80 

Although Alice in Alice S1t-~!he-~ ha.s a more 

sophisticated youthfo.lness, she also reflects the spirit 

underly!ng the character of Margaret Ogilvy. Barrie's 

own description of Alice soon after her entrance on the 

'111 
Plaza., :p. 435. 

78 lla.rgaret Ogl. lvy, p. Z0. 

79 I~·· PP• 67-68. 

80 ~., P• 83 . 
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stage gi v s ivid pic t-ura of her. Shahs s ed home 

from India eager f or her baby, olly, he~ seventeen-year

old da gh r , luny, and her thirteen- year-old son, Cosmo , 

but they a.re not present to greet her. 

( he poor mother, who had en t e:red the .house like 
a whir l wind* subsides into a chair. Her arlDB 
:fall empty by her side: a moment ago sh had 
six of them~ a pair !or each child. She cries a 
11 ttle, and 1hen Alice cries, hich is not often 
for sh~ is more given to laughter, her face 
aorews up like Molly's rather than like Amy's . • • 
Amy will never be oo pretty as her mother, Cosmo 
will nev r e so gay, and it will be years be£ore 
e1 t her er! them is a.s yotm.g .. .. • ) 81 

That Alice has not yet grown up. 8he and her husband both 

admit when theJ' say: 

Alioe .... not settled down yet with a g1.r l 
n a.rly gro rn up. And yet it's true; it's the 
traged;y of Alioe Gre7 . ( She pulls hie ha11·.) 
On. husband, when shall I settle down? 

Colonel. I can tell you exactly--in a yoar 
from toda.7. Alice. when I took you away to 
that hlllldrwmn7 India station I waa a1ready 
quite a middla-agea bloke. I oh1101cled ovGr you:ii 
gaiet7, hut it gave me lumbago to tr7 to be ga.7 
with you. Foor old girl. you were like en only 
onild who has to play a.lone.82 

However. Alice Grey does grow up somewhat ban she 

diaoovere that tho business of managing her children is 

the most fun of all, just as M:e.rga.ret Ogilvy g1 ves up 

her games when she discovers ~rk is the bast fun of aJ.l. 

Uar aret Ogilvy has her lapses.'83 Sinoe most of us hold 

Sl Plays, p. 269. 

821~•, PP• 261-262. 

83 Msrf!aret OgilvJ. p. 30. 
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with 

Regardless of how al'd11ous the dttt ies of lii.:e ma7 be ... 

oome, no doubt, Alice Gre7 .• Magg:ta Wylie, Ointterella, and 

1.!rs. Dowey will ne;;var loa e th.ei r ;lOU.tb.flll :freshness ;Just 

Ogilvy retained he:rs to th~ last .. 

Anothtr eb.araote:ristic that i.s dominant In Mar@;az&t 

Ogilvy is hex nw.ternal instinet" Her life expressEJe the 

babies. I·t was the one baby that never f5'~$W UJ).. Du.ring 

the la8i; aa:rs of bor life vJhe:n ~he wa;s very tl.1,. it 

it was still of virgin f air:nesa her old. arms wam:t :t'Cltmd 

it adoringly, an.d upon her fao.e there was the ir1ef'fable 

mysterious gl01u of mothe:thood .. n84 Ali.ce GrEty shows this 

cut, 1•apturou.s1 :1 asks the, reason.: 

Colonel. What is it? 

Alice. Oh, Hobert, a tniby1 s shoe! lly ·na.b~r. 
( Sne pressed. it to her as :1:f it were a dove. 

timental .. 

lf4 r.;;;:.~;;t o.~ilvv, Pi'• 204-206 .. ___,,,.....,f;l.~ ·-~.,. ___ q_ ,_ 

Bfi Plazst pp.. 260-261 .• 

,, . ) 86 



MargUI·fr'" Ogilvy ia conside:to.te of the 1welfa:t'G ot her 

ohildl0 0u. It is she who bes.ts BarI·te ta boots in prepara-

ing X'o-.::- the go.od o:t one's health is ~m na,b.sura1·ty int:t .. o-

duaed 'i:Jy ___ f>, :r.u,w gene1:;a.tion 1:11:lth too mt1ch ·tim~ on their 

handl<J. :?86 llowever. tb.e:t'e is something aoo1.1t the li't tle 

woman tha·t eauses h~;_r child:r,en to ao things :for h&l .. in 

retul'n.. She is not 1;1eh$m.ing ol" designing in e:rousing 

thei~:;- iihO'ughtittlnesa. but is so sweetly dependent upon 

them that they :feel responsible for hel'. One time afte~ 

a long night of strenuous ,vriting, Barrie :ta awakened b7 

his mother's comittg to his l"oom eai~ly .in the morning. Re 

hears her speaking es i:'c to hexseli. 

11 I''m sweer to waken him- ... I doubt he was work1hg late-

oh., th&t wea:r"3 wri ting ...... no.. I msnne. waken h.im-,. 11 

Barrie aisoov~rs that his ai,ate:r is 111 wj, th a head

a-che and needs a oup ot te-a. 

"• I \V1ll $OOn mate the tee.. motber. 1 

rnw111 you?' she says eagerly, It 1s what shG has 

ctnne. to mo fox,_ but • It :ts a pity to .rouse !VGU.' she 

8'1 se.,s." 

The a.rt of winning ki.n<UY oousi deratio11 'from her 

ollild1'1.m ia aom$wila.t 1nstinoti ve with Margaret Ogilv7. 

Alice G·reJ'. a highly ee-ntime11tal and emotional m.t:rthea-, 

BB !~~ .Q.gilVJl, P• 93. 

87 Ib1a. m;i,, 1.09-110. -~:_,_...,.. 
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also 11ours :forth her love :to~ her ohildren, e..'.ld she soon 

lear:ne that tf10~ wi.11 r$eei ve :lt ena retn.'.t'n it :lf they 

feel they era doing big and importani; th.i11gs for- her. 

She is quite calculating, then. in mak:tng it appear tc 

Amy tlu1t she is saving her moth.ex' :erelm a comp1•0Jnis:lng 

i; s.asig::ia:ti ott" VJi th Stet1e. .Ana b:umo:rousl y tantalizing .he:r 

husband. she allows Oosmo to believe he is resou.tng he:r 

from hit1 f.t,tha:r' a oruelty.. Both ila.rgaret Ogilvy and 

Alice Gh·G~~ let their children ae:rve them. Margaret 

Ogilvy does it unconsciously,, while iliee Grey does it 

delibGri1,tely~ Both iio it humorousl.y ana oha:rmil'lglJ'. 

Aga1n these women e~e sinula:r in the pride they show 

in thoi:';' children' t1 accom:9lishmenta, even though at times 

ve~ti the, objects il1 the :room wn:Lch Am::r, her o.au.ghtart has 

decorated, she .says to he1° husband: 

Al:i.<.Hh Look/ these pictures! I'm eure they 
e.re al.l Amy• s work. They a.r.e splendid. (With 
:perhaps a moment's m:i.sg1 Ving) Aren 1 t they? 

Oolonel ( gtt!ll'dedlJ'}. I oouldn' t have done 
them. ( Ee oonsi aers the hand "Painted ourtro.ns.,) 
She seainB to have atoppad ever'irthing in the 

,middlt:h Still; I oou.ldn't have a.one them.ss 

'.i3arrie"s mother also is proud o:f h.a:r son's litere.r7 

oohiovements but is unoertain about the e:x:t;ant of bis 

&bili t~. one time she says about his ,,r1t1ng, '" A71, I 

like the artiole brawley, ..... but I'm doubting it• s 



the la.st-•I el.WaJS have a sort of terror the new one inai 
' 

be the last. 1 and 1~ mmlN" da.ys ol apse bei:01"0 the c.rrl val 

of another article her faee says mou~f\illy_. 1 The blow 

has fallen--he can think of not h1.n~ mo:re to wri tei t:.bout.' n 

:Sarr·ie ea,-s these articles wa:r.e all oareh1l,- 1):-tOB(:tt'VEHJ. 

b1 her.: 11 the1 were the only thing in the house th~t. 

ha.vin5,! stirvod one pu't':poso, she did 11.ot oonvort into some

thing else, yet they oou.ld give hel" uneasy moments., irS9 

of mother love and 1.inueratanding in theso lines: 

Alice.. Robert., dear!t Amy has eome to * ·time 1:n 
he:r life ·when. she ie neither qlli ta girl nor qui tG 
a. womvn.. The:ce a:re dark places befo:i•e us at the.t 
age t.h:rough which we have to pick out" wa:.v w1 thout 
n."ll.ah h·alP. I can eouoe:1 ve a.oaa mot.h~il"S ils.tmt:111g 
these places to watch how their child 1s to fare 
:tn them.. Ve?'"I frightened g.hor.t,ri,, R6be1·t. I bave 
thought so long of how :C was to be w.1th1n hail o~ 
my gix·l at this time, holiiing he:e J1t1Y.1d.--my Ar1..1y., my 
child., 

lta.I·garet Ogilv~ end Alice Grer a:re ve:r;v much 1\11ke in 

t:.b.air tfilal.i ty o:f mother love even though Aliee is muoh 

more caJ.oulating in her me:thoda of showing it. 

Yrs. Dowey, even though sb.e never had a. child of' her 

ovzn, exr1resses the mothel'l.Y quoJ..it7 o:t Ivfo.rgaret Ogilvy. 

Sh.a ha.a ell incti\'idual way of winning the a:ffeot:tons and 

terw.er reget"d of Ite11neth Dowe7 that 1s peoulia.:rly like 

Margaret Og1lvy 1 a ma:anei- or k.eeping the devotion of her 

children.. She does it ·by first sei-v.tng Kermeth • s needs 

a.na. wunts and the11 by g&ntl;y leaaing h1m to do things for 



wi:n hirnc 

ll"rz .. Dov.1ey, Kenneth. I 1 '\'Je hea?d that the thi11g a 
man on leave longs for more ti1a,."1. faUyth.ing else is 
e b.cH1 vi:f.t h shm)t£ sna, ~. bath. 

" J:ol1ey.. Gk, into 1;ho.t })anb:i:1 ::,, Kenneth l)owezri 
and. 11:I:t the a:i:ossex-·top, eXl.ll tell me '\iishat ycn1 see. 

!.{Ir:::1 .. Dm,(J'lf. You could cio ;,vou.rself th.e:t•e :pl'ett~,. 
half at a, time. 

m·s ... Do,wey. ~l:he:r~ 1 a a woman through tha wa.11 
thst would be 'Vai:y vJill:i.ng 'to givo :me a sil.ake
down till your leava :ta up. 

( She has 11ot r~ot him yet, 'but t;1ere is still 
OJ'.'.G :ru:ix o &;t:J .. '.\1. ) 

(u.,. :·}, ,,. .. i,,,.-:;1;;, il"O~H'"~ "ib•~q ,.~t.frd.•1-. th~:,..-' 
\ ~-t .J.. t,J,,.l ,...-, _ _, .. A..!1-it- Vi ,)J J,.. ~J .. kJ ...t,;.V {-., "'t- = -~ 

bed" flha. BUYS no mo.re; all e:ffeot J.:iJre thts w01i14 
ho ,~J)Oilt by le11guar::v• :Port,i1:na.to11 he is not 
nurulo of' stone. Ea tiu::J.lls") 

JJowey" Gosh! That 1 a th.a dottge we 11eocl ,;.n the 
ti e.;1c he.;2, 

nm:&;,v. :ttl110? ( g!'ins a;t hor .. ) 'Y:011 queer 
old, divert., What cau make 1ot1 so. keen to be 



burde:ne<.l bJ a lump like me?90 

theatro it'd.th h1.m, i:3 briylng 11,s:z, 

90 

91 

•c, • ,.., 1 ,-, . ,:, I ... . '"' , ... ) ., 
JjCJ,i&'J'~ ,O'lEfC :IOI' '.n()t ~.il.l'.l f?;l'BJlC\ s·f,;y'J.H, ,, J)(ftJG'J}\ 
;,y·ou queer oa.:rl~ you spunky tidcly, have I your 
:;;;e:r:ni ss:Lon to nsk :mn the :m.cmt im1;;0:r•i,o:r.it question 
f'c, negJ:ectaQ O:t'phan. Call a.S!{; O:f a.'11 Old ladyi 

Dow1?y •. J.1'0:1: a 1 o:ng t imo, 1it'~~. Dowey, you <rnnnot 
have 1H?on ~(mav1arl.\1 o:f my so1miah :i:oGlings :fo:'l'.' you. 

., Dot}ey .. 
:lng rogu,e. 

--1 8·110 '-.1 .• ,. 'r'N 1) • .I: ·t,~. ·-
JPJ..5!• 1 ~p. 849. 

·t till I get my mo1, to you! 



!i:t'El ~ !)()YJe:S, ,. 
.killed? · 

Dowey. Just two for oertain., auu tihore ~.ias no 
glory in 1 t ~ It we,s just boc:rn.usa they wan.ted 
m.1 shirt. 

Dm·Jo.jt·. I once took a hal:f a do:ze:n . ., lru'b ·th.&,t ·c.:'gg 
ti. ;poo:.~ e:r:t·i:1t:c· too~ 

Dr,way. Jttr-:,t i:n the usu.al ws:y., I su.:rrcr1.u;1.cled 
them. 

liJurn to rea.a biogrriph;.v and stories o:e e4'plorat1on bast 

and she likes for the e:x:plctrers to be alive so t:h$t she 

:::c:.i: o all sboat 
,.,.--/' 

__ . .-· 



so. Th:ts is the c\if·:t:e:rence between them~ 

ssntinent shown a :month or tr;.vo aft er Kenneth• s death in 

aotio:.1 eompaxes stxiking:Ly with his tleso:ri:ption of bis 

nm.oh of it; smoothed it out •. :petted it, smiled to it 

·befo:re putting it into the arms of those to whom 1 t was 

be1n~; 1,;;nt .. • • 11na. ,r111an it wa.a b'.r'Otl[?flt baek to her 

s.he took it :l:i:1 h€r arn1B u,s softly us 11: it might bo 
95 

aslef.31), ax:ul itr1cc1nsciously pl--esHed :lt to ho1• 'i1ron.st.n 

us to see her in hal' black dress, of which she is ver7 

look at her medals before set·ting off 011 the daily roUitd. 

on the goarf a ·pit.3oe of la.vcnder ~. First., the black froek. 

whioh she ear:riEHa in her arms li1te a bB;by.. Then her Wa:r: 



r al 1 tt rs. and t he famous champe.gne cor k. Sh kisse 

th etter. but she doao not blub ov r t hem. 

strokes the dres~ and waggles hor hend over the c~rtif1-

ca.tos d pros es the bonnet o t er cheekS. o.nd rnbs the 

tinsel of the cork carefully with b.er a ron .. n 96 A charm

ing expression of mat rnal sentiment blend d ~ith quaint 

humor nd tee.dying common sense! 

I gg1e \"ylie also shoiis a ater l , t itud, but it 

is pon her ht~sbe.nd that "'h la.vi shes her m th rly affec

tion. Even before ;;:,he ~nd John a.re well aoqu .fnted but 

after they are unexpectedly betrothed. she beains looking 

~ter his health. 

( 1a gio helps hi m into hi to coat.) 

aggie Rav you a nffler, J ohn? 

John. I have. (Ho gets it from his pock t.) 

Uag • You ha better D tit t 11c round, 
( She does thi :for him.) ~7 

Marga.rt Ogi lvy expresses a mother's hopes in her 

ambition :for her son. Even though she seems to agree with 

o·thel"S that col ag e eduoation for Jam s 111 be impoesi-

48. 

bla, a - know'"' he will rec-..ive th t education. 98 Maggie 

Wylio also is d eply mbi tiou f'or J bn. Sh waits sU: 

years for him to f inish his eollego and prepare for Pa:r

liument ba:fore she me.rr es him . on election night she SaJS: 



Maggie. Six brave years has John toiled for 
this night. 

James. And you could have .had him, Maggie. 
at the end of f ive. 

la.ggie. Do you thinlc J g:rudge not being 
muried to him yet? Wa.s I to hamper hill 
till he fight e.s won? 

James . But 1:f it 1·a lost? 
99 

( She can' t answer. ) 

How ver ., later she d olares th t , if he should lose, they 

will start over in. Su h L" her loyal y and devotion. 

When Barrie begins \tt1t1.ng articles f or a London 

newspaper , his moth· aJ.oo goes in ~or literature. She 

r acks he brain or :reminisc nces that h o an convo:ri; 

into articles. These h dictates to his siste..:•o, who 

send them to hi rn in letters. His mother is unuausJ..l 

skillful in supplying the right details. For instance 

Barrie says that if he rites "that the ro"l of s ooltinga 

wal.' htlllg on a string by the fireu, 1 t i s h.ia o her .iho 

c ap tell him whether they were hung upside down. 100 

Sometimes when his mother quotes Cowley: 

· hat oan I do to be for evai· known., 
And mo.lee the age to come my own? 

Barria says jestingly, rr,ri at i 0 the kind you ould like to 

be yourselfl n His mother replies almost pa.e.sionstely, "No, 
101 

bu1t I would be Windy Of ·being his mother. 11 This seems 

99 Fla.J'S, p. 339 • 

100 Margaret Ogilvy. pp. 66-'74 . 

lOl Ibid., P• 65. 



to be her one passion in iorking to help Jame. She 

wants her son to attain fam • It is she who ene our ages 

him to ,.. rite books to which he may attach his nome. If 

Barrie, aftor hr death, had not ritt n Kargarat Ogilyz, 

very fe people would have known of Margaret Ogilvy's con

tribution to his success. 

aggi yli is ambitious for John in muoh the same. 

wa.7 in which Mar art Ogilvy is ambitious ~o hr son. It 

is she who, in an indirect ayt sugge ts John's humorous 

and epigrammatic Shandioms, though no one, not av n John 

himself, is a.ware of it. Maggie's influenc finally is 

revealed to Jobn when the Comtesse gives Venables a copy 

of one of John's Speeches th.; t Maggie has seore ly 6-

vised .. enablos comas in r a.ding John's speech. 

Venables. You have improv d it ou of k owledga. 
It is the same speech, but those ne touohea 
maka all tho difference. Mrs. Shand, be proud 
of' him. 

ag o. I am. I am, John* 

Comtesse. You al ay said hi aeoond th011ghts 
w ~a best. Charles. 

Venables (pleased to be remind d of it). Didn't 
I. didn't I! Those delicious little touches~ 
How good that is. Shand, about the flowing tide. 

Comtaas. The flo ing t1d? 

Venables. In the first speech 1 t was something 
11k th1s-- 1 Gent1eman, the Opposition are caJ.11Dg 
to 70u to vot :for them and the flo ing tide. but 
I solemnly arn you to be a.re lest th fiotiing 
ide doea not engu.l~ you .. ' h aeaoncl r,ay is 

much bett r. 

Oomtesse. What is the second aJ. Mr. Shand? 
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( John does not tall her.) 

Venables. This is how he put ... it no L ( Jo 
cannot help raising his head to listen.) 
'Ge tlemen, the Opposition are calling to you 
to vote ~or them, and the flowing tide. but I 

k you chaarf'UJ.ly to vote for us 0.11a dtmi th 
flowing tide.•102 ---

Such virile expressions as this last one are the 

kind Venables 1s certain have no hairpins in them. 

a.gg1e Wylie doesn't seek oredit for herself. She 

merely wisely leads John toward his goal oo that he may 

eueoeed. Margaret Ogilvy does the same for her eon James. 

Cinderella. also has a deep maternal instinct. She 

expresses it by oaring for little ar orphan • She showa 

the depth Of her devotion to them when she is 111. She 

says to • Bodie, 

102 

Cinderella. Tell me about~· 

odi e. The Ohildren? They a.re still v.1 th m • 
of course. I am keeping my promise. and they 

111 be with me till you are able to take oare 
of than again. I have them a great deal in 
the studio in the day-time. 

Cinderella (cog1tat:tng). I wonder 1:f that's 
1 e. 

Bodie. Oh. they don't disturb me ll'lllo.h. 

Cinderella. I ~ae meaning perhaps the smell o~ 
the paint ould b bad for them. 

Bodie. I see! Of course I could give up 
painting. 

Cinderella (innocently). I think that ould be 
ea.fest. 
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(Mr w Bodie kicks.) 

Are you i1nd to Gretohen? 

odi e. I hope ao.. I feel it's· my <hl. t7. 

Cind rella (tr uble ). 
for Grete n if that• 
sure I o ld get up. 

Bo<lie. 11ow, now! 

It'll not be no use 
hot you do it. I'm 
(She attroipts to rise.) 

Cinderella.. Are you ond of her. eapeciall7 
when she 1 s bad? 

Bodio (hurriedly). Yes. I am, I e:ml But she 
is n ver bad! Thoy are all good, ·hey aro like 
angels. 

Cinderella. Then they'r che ting you ••• 103 

She shows the solic ·tud and de stonding a. Wise 

mocher feels for her children. In the solicitude and 

motherly derstanding of the children she has t emporar-

ily adopted, she shows a striking sim1118l4 1ty to Margaret 

Ogilvy. She even makes tbs policeman think o:r bis mother 

when he first a.p roaches her :for 1nvest1ga:t1on. 

Policeman ••• Stand up. 

Cinderella ( a quaking f · "UX'e, who has not s t 
down.) I'm standing up . 

... altoeman. low. no uce. 

(H p~ oduces his note-book. Ho is )Out 
to mske a powerful beginning when he :finds her 
e es r ga:l.'ding th middle of his person.) 

No 'J then, what are you. staring at? 

Cinderella (hotly). That ' s a poo way o polish 
a. belt. I:f' I was a of:fieer I would th1nk ·ehame 
o ha.vi m belt in that o ndi ti on. 

l03 Pla. s. p. 459 . 



:Polic.emmi ( m1dottbtaa1~, a.i:footacl by nar homeli,.. 
ness though unoonseiou.s of 1.t.) It 1 s easy to 
tiyJeialc; it's a miserublo polish I a.umi.t ., 1rut 
mtnd you .• I'm 1>1·etty done when my job 1 s over; 
and I hiive the :poliGhing to do m;rsel:f. 

Cinderella. ( ,,;:1ith passiona.te ams).. If .l had 
that belt fo:t an hour! 

Ci:nde:relle,. Spit'" 

J?olioeman~ Spit? That's like what my mother 
·would have said • ., .104 

Before long Cinde.ralla has ,1011 him tmd he .is doing 

little nameless acts of kindness for her. She has the 

same simple power o:f winning people that Margaret Ogilvy 

has. 

In theit" st:l."01~ mate1"!lol. iuatinet Alice. G:re,-, Mrs. 

Dowalf", Iiugt:,1.e WyliG, ena Cinderella a:re ve"J:y much like 

Margaret Ogilvy .. 

Another striking ch&¢acte:ristio o:f r.~xgarat OgilVJ 

:Ls he=e oleve:rnasa. BJ her eleVf!lrneas l mea.n her qUioltness 

o:f insight. he;e skillfu1 ma11ipula:t1on of peo.ple s.n.d thin-gs. 

her quick reeourae:t'1lne.as and her politio: ways of dealing 

with peol)le.. She is su.o!l nn interestingly complex persGn 

that one oan searcelJ .say now much of this cleve:rness is 

intuitive and 11,n1 muoh is due to 1•ee.aon.ing 8lld, observationc 

She seams~ however. to be a. person possessing both na.tnra.l 

104 !18:~, P• 417. 



ineigbt tJlld keen po1:11ers of observation.. Besides this eke 

has tb.e ha.pp7 :fa.cult~ of' ready invention and exe,cution in. 

11 ter~y matters. 

This olevex i11Sigh t of r.ia.l'gare.t Ogilvy is illustrat•d. 

b;,r th.a fact that when her son finally decides upon a. lit

erary cs.reei,.., de,g_pite the f80t that sh& bad always dremned 

of' his being a. minister" she immediately ohazses .her ambi

t-ioris :fox him 8lld hopes he wUl auoceed in tha 11 terar7 

world.. She re$lizas the value o:i: a pal"son1 $ mak.ing hie own 

dee1s1ons .and aoes not t'n.:t>ther urge h.1.m to b:e a 1n1n1ater. 

In :foot she ea.gerlw en.courages her eon; nAnd flinging the 

bundle of unda.med seeks from her 1ap," she goes in for 

literature he:rself by supplying me-mo~ies he oan use :fa% his 

ato:z'ies. She does not know what "leaders" are when her son. 

first starts w:ri ting thEml for s. London newspaper. b·at she 

qUiekly finds out ~d later lea.ins to help him. Baoause 

-of her keen obserV'$.t1on and na.ti ve wit she $'J.ggesta manJ:; 

-of the appeati.ng details and inoidents th€1.t Barrie uses 1n 

his stories. Her una~:rstanding o±' hor son and her resource• 

:tu.lnaes in helping him .ma1 be more de~ply Eq>pl"eoiated when 

we realize that alt.hough be was only twentJ' .. fou:r years old 

when i& .. F:fede1'"iok G1teenwood. editor of the St. Jam.es"s 

(laiette aecepted his first article. his. motb.er W&s t>.bout 

sixty .. siJt years 014. Her ada.ptabili ty and unp:rejttdieed 

insight is remarkablt.h 

llaggie Wylie a.howe a. elaverness eoro:parable with lbir

garet Ogilv11 s when ahe destro~ the legal «ooument binll:ug 



John and · llows him to make his ovm choioe between freedom 

and mar ying her. lOS he oo knows the vaJ. ue o:f a man I s 

making his own ec1s1 ons even though she uses very force

fUl. persu oion to hol him make the right decision. He 

eagerly ohoosos aggie. That Maggie quickly adapts her

self to John' a oa.reer ia sho n whm she starts studying 

the books John reads. 1hen her brother q1.1est1ons her 

about her reason for doing 1 t , she says, "I donrt wmt him 

to know things I don't know myself. " Later aha is able to 

give John sugg st1ons for his speeahes that make them 

humorous a.nd epigramat1 c. Her experiences have been too 

limited to teach her things that would appeal to th 

general publ1c. Yet she adds to his speeches the very 

turns and phrases that make a broad. appeal. She commani 

cates to him ideas that her intuitions and emotions see• 

to produce. Her wisdom in assisting John politically 1s 

further illustrated wh en she skillfully saves him from a 

political. blunder.. John ha.a just quoted the peroration 

o:f ono of his speeches to the Oomtease which follows: 

John •.• 'In conclusion, r. Spel;3lte·, these 
are the reasonable demands of every intelligent 
EngJ.1shwoma.n •• and I am proud to nail th 
to my fl a.g- -

• • • 

So long as I can do so w1 thout embarrassing the 
Oove ment • • I call u on the ront Bench. 
sir. loyally but :firmly ••• either to aooept 
my~ Bill. or to promis withou , d&lay to bri.ng 
in one of their own; aria. if they ii.11\lline to do 

l05 Plays~ p. 354 . 
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so I solemnly warn them. that though I 111 not 
press the matter to a division just now ••• 
I 111 bring it forward a.gain in the near 
fu.ture. u 

. . , 

Yaggie .•• But not to go to a division is 
hed 1ng, isn't it? Is that st o g? 

Jo.bn. To make the speech at all, [a.ggie. is 
stronger than most ~ould dare. Tb.ey ould do 
for me i:f I went to a division. -

Maggie. Bark but. not bite? 

John. How , now, ?Jraggie. you're o · of your 
depth. 

But later. after Jo.hn has gone and Venables arrives, she 

feel convinced that his whole politioal future will be 

lost if he hedges. When Venables asks to see his speech 

th.at laggie has just typed for him, she quotes it instead 

of handing him the copy-. Maggie says: 

llsggi a: I kno 
game.) 'These 
Briti h women, 
:flag' --

it by heart. (She plays a bold 
are the demands of all intelligent 
and I am :proud to nail them to m.Y 

Comtesee. The very -rn:rde s ... hand. 

Maggie (looking st her imploringly) . ' And I 
don't care how they may emba2'rass t.h Govern
ment .. ' (The Comtesse is b reft of speeoh, so 
suddenly has she been intro dU.ae ~ to the r c.ol 
Maggie Shand~ 'I:f the right honorable gentle-

n 111 give us his pledge to intro due e a 
similar Bill this session I will illingl~ 
withdraw mine; but otherwise I solemnly warn 
him that I will preas the attar now to a 
division ••• ' 

Venables ••• Capital. 

• • • 

Comtease. • then you ara pleased to know that 
le means to. ae you s ay, go to division? 

06 . 



Veuabla~. Delighted~ ~fhe conro,g,e of it will be 
the malting of him .. 

Venables. llad he been to hedge we shoula have 
bo';'Jn tht:.t l:HJ was a ;1astE.tboard k.1'.1:l.gh t ntld ha'tr'C: 
d.iaregar<l&d him.106 

Maggie haB skill:f.11lly aa.veti John from e. g:raat :r,oli ti~sl 

Mta.z·gareJG OgilV~" end. Maggie Wytie s.t•e aindlarl1 :polit1e 

in thei:r us.a of flattery :ln dari1itntt VJi th people. O:ne time 

Ms.rga:ret Ogilvy tells he!' son she is afr&.id. for h!m to go 

to London to meat his editor. She is afraid fo~ the editor 

sho:rt and the lol'lg of 1 t, is ju..<::jt, this. ahe thinks nobod7 

you could get the better o:f tha.t man q11.f.oker thatt en,- of 

,n Sal, I'm thinking I could m133:l.age him. o. • "'' 



woman that flatters them.' 

y-cu will ne'1er need to try a:notho:r .. ' 

men. l 

01 l!ow a:rt:fuJ. you a).'o, mother··-,-ou witll yo11.:t' aoft 

n 'Fooht' 

Joh11 • • .. But how could I ha.vs mo.d.a :Juch a 
mistakG? lt1 s not like a ot:rong man.. (Evi
d:2:nt1y he hat~ an i1101.1iratio:a.) 



118.ggie. You? Of course you are. And self-made. 
Bas anybody ever helped you in the smallest watt 

John ( thinking it out age.in). No. nobody. 

l4agg1e. Not even Lady Sybi1? 

John. r•m beginning to doubt it.. It's verr 
curious, though, Maggie. that this speech should 
be disappointing. 

llaggi • It 1 s just that Jr. Venables hasn't the 
brains to see ho good iu is. 

J'ohn. That must be 1t lOS 

It tc s.zgio' s lever diplomacy that kae11s John from 

realiz ng there are rtha1rpine' in his peaches. Maybe he 

w.ou.ld never have ean throng he:r i:t the omtesse had not 

di('.!oove-raa er secret and 1•evealed it. Even t· en Maggie's 

praise an nndarstand:tng of her nushana helps win him 

back to her . Sha does not g1 ve up to Venables hen he 

says the humor of Shend's apeoohes makea them. She S8.1'S• 

Maggie. Surely the importunt thing about the 
speeoh is its strength and knowledge 8l1d elo
quence, the things tha w re in the first speeoh 
as well as in the second.. 

Venables admits that What she eays is largely true 

but that it is the combination that makes the e eeoh ir

resis'tible.109 Ke.ggi e th Ell skillfully shows John that 1 t 

is only in little a.ya that she has helped him. 

4ga1n ggie sho a quickness or wit when she appeals 

to her husband not to leave her before the lSllndry oomes 

108 p. 39 5 . 

l09 Ibid. _, :P• 398. 
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home. 

Sybil is the g:r.eat :tns:pirat.1. 011 thHt he thir.lks she is.. Maggi& 

suspects that bJ1 do)es not oven lmovJ what t1:l1e love 1t4,. ll0 

11.tm: to gt> som0ti,nr1 hut v1unts h:lt1 to tc1a::tt u11t:11 she :i.s l$~1d. 

awt...i:y. 111 fahe cle·ve:i,•ly ka<'J'IJfS him with 11;::)::r, al1G he ne"ver 
f 

naw ta.bJ.-0 ... r.:1.a:pkinf.t 'for e, a.:t.sh ;r•a.g; ~he lat:gh~ vvhen he is 

admittea into a 01u.b of which she ctoen not app:r:ove; an.d 

110 ~l,a;it~. J} ~. 3£4. 

lll :M:arg~:ret Ogilvy, p. 149 9 



she laughc at his articles even though she al~ayo laughs 

in th wrong 1~10.ce.. M. gg-i Wylie also laugh oft 

the short time we see her. At the close of the play \"lh &n 

aha }ilea n for Joh.n1 s lau.,o·ht -.r, t:1h.e •eves.ls e-• philo...,ophy 

of lif · , tha · lau0 hto1~ oft l'l savos ).) € l)le from 1eartaohos 

and slmtte-1'1 o- .1.sillusio unont. It hOl}) rnak.a p o:pl o fond 

of tho,. they c , 1ot dsrst~a. 

Bott. Hr ggia . ylie und I arga.tet O:)'ilvy Sh.OW 1J 1t m.0111 

t im s i.a. conu - , :tng their cl ve1 1 ...,::~. They o·"'ten sp ak 

lil-:e very d"'l.J.l wo 1en, yot both -:c rema.rkalile vomen. :Par-

h ?S they act ull becauso they knOt"; inen 1e unervoua o:f 

1·oma:rk. bl womenr•. At any rate, they a1~e su.i'fioien.tly 

olev r ~o attain thair pur ooo in secm:tng dull , yet ·hey 

both havo keen insi ht in a ly-zin.g o t;: . · p<' ple' s renc

tions. ,fa.r. :::.r t O ilvy says that B£~bbic in £.h! Little 

...!.ini tar wuld not have · ool d h 11 • Sb.o 'l:';oulC llave been 

qu1ckor in :find ng out a.bout B"1)bi tllnn M~~g ret .!)ishart 

5 _;ie S 1" O'Ns t 1 e same klnc1 o:r: keen undars t cn .:.ng 

vihen John say; ha does not know hm' lo g he h id oared f o1· 

Lady Sy1·il. aegie rGplies. 

Maggie. • • I t hlDk it waon ft till about ix 
months a.go 9 ohn, that she began to ba ery 
dc..i.:r to you.. .At i rst you lik d o bri.:n in 
h0r n.m:1 e whvn t al.king to m , so hat I could 
t 11 you o~ an llttle things I might have h -ard 
she './to.a doing. But afterv1ards, a.a she became 
mo e mid more t o you, you avoide m ntio· ng her 
name.113 
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know irou, Maggie, to the ve1·1 ::i;•oots of you. { 

mo11.s1y· l~)'ts this remark alone. ) nll4 

magnan.i-

Oinde:rella. also is similar to Maxgaxet Ogilvy in her 

stexnly begins to -0:rosr:.1 qua.stion her, she u.ne~'l)eo·teuly re

minds him that his bel't bucla.e needo polishing m1d suggests 

to him tha.t she could. g:i ve it a fine :volish nltli spit if 

~he 11ad the belt for only ii half of a11 .nour$ 115 Whai:1 sh$ 



thing or a particular cu tomer and i" artful in avoiding 

giving prescriptions or services that would c ause her to 

get into trouble. Sha manages to send ea.oh customer a.way, 

satis· ia. An exam a of her ~killful manipulation of 

custom1.:,rs i shown uh.en sho works ~it h a client f or .thom 

she is altering a coat. 

Cind.erella ( pinning up the tails o:f his coat). 
Keep still. 

Gentleman (with unexpected spirit). I warns 
ou1 Ussy, I wou1 t ha:vo it cut. 

Cinderella (an artist). I'll give you th bits . 

G tleme.n. I prefers to wear them. 

( She comp res the coat -~i th the picture of 
an elegant dummy.) 

re you going to make ma lik e that piotur ? 

Cinderella. I had just set my heart on oopying 
his one. It's the Volupty. 

Gentleman (faintheartea). I'm thinkin' I 
couldn't stand like that man. 

Cinderella (eagerly). Fine you could- -w1t h 
just a little p~uotice . I'll let you see the 
effect. 

(She bends one of his knees, ex.t&nds a.n 
arm antl curves the othGr till he l oks like a 
gracoful teapot. She puts his stick in one 
hand and b s h~.t in the other, · ana he is now 
coquetishly salut1 a lady.} 

Gentleman (carried a ay as ha looks at himself 
in a glase).. By Gosh! Cut away, Missyl 116 

Cl11deralla., like Margaret Ogilvy again., cleverly uses 

teasing evasions to intrigue people. One tinle the police-

116 Plays, pp, 425-429. 
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ing a rest eure, says: 

:E\olioeman ;, ., . Thi11gs to oat have v·ei:y little 
:t:rrbe:rEirrt to r.ne now. 

J?olieet1r111:. Ir ve gone com~pletel :v o:ft' my feed .. 

Cinderella ( a1~t:Zu.11y) ~ I rJoniter hetw that ean be? 

J?ol1oemar.i.. Did you:--ai c1 you think it wa3 a 
peculiaz- so:r:'t o:f: J..atte1"'? 

Cinderella {mercile~zoly).. ! aon•t min.a nothing 
:~ieelll:tu.r in it. 

Polieen1rm~ The'.!'.'c YUJ.fl no v,rortl in :tt thnt took 
;;ou uoacR, was tha:re? 

Cind.e:t:'(~lla. Wot that I mind of. 

:Policernau {wo:t:rieu). Maybe you dian"t read it 
'V$'r'J oa::i~e:f11l? 

Oina.erelle. ! may hSJ:ve mis$ed something. What 
\:•Ias the \1:oriit David? 

her. wishes he had ·r;he 1£~n:;,ro.:.ag<;1; to 111;;,?; to r.1ukt~>it 
/, 

Ioli0e111a.x1 ·~ ., • Wi:L:t you, Jane? 

Oincte:cella ( doggeu1y·).. Will I 1J1hat·r 

J?olieama11. Do you not see what 'ni- driving a.ii? 

Gindur<~lla. 1~:tue I see what ;7outre driving at! 

:eoliceman. Then won't yo11 help mo ot1t? 



:eo11eeman. If you ;eould jet give n1e: a shove. 

,,,._;:, ..... 1.,. {. s-"1'1"'tt ~t.;· · ll'"'} m.,,.,1r 'P. · ,.d' 'ff ll'.t v1t.iuG ... e ·.1~8, · ,Y~x1 u·ilti . ..1.CS, •.,,·. • ... ,,, . ., ".-at;icc:i6I'.,y•· 

Kenneth' a anger when she appeeJ.s t9 h1~H desire for good 

:toad\ Ma.rga.l'et Ogilvy aiao kn.owe the a111mal of food .. , It 

1s she who wants to send the edi to:r scme 111:lyJpie~·sho!'t·

n:eead whiah vJas to be hex ,clever ·wai ot getting :round 

.!,,,··., . ,.118 ul.m ... 

. of humor ilt the 11\7 (H~ of people. In i;be, e,xam..1)1es quoted 

pre vi ou.s1 y in this 11ap e:!:', vae have al'l:'e£-Hly seen now eff ae-

,Again 1:i.1:::e ]fs.:rga:ret Ot:si1:vy she if} ski1liul in using 

f'latter;~r to influ..0.noa men.- Dowey rialts ht-n~: 

Dowey • • • :Bn.t wh.at in the nanie of Old Nick. 
madtl · you. nhonsE' mr:1 crnt cd' 'the olo Itri ti,zh 
Army? 

____ , __ _ 
11}7 !;L~l!i~ pp .. 468-4?0. 
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MTS. Dowey. I .... ad one c.y in the pa.pars, 11 In 
~h1.oh he was assisted by Private K. Dowey. 5th 
Batt lion, Bla.clt 1atch. '' 

Dowey (flattered). Did you now! Well, I ex
pect that's the on1y time I was evar in the 
papers . 

11!rs. D0\11.'0Y ( trying 1 t on agai ) • I didn't 
choose you for that a.lone. I read a history 
of the Black ,atoh first, to make s~e it 
was the best regiment in the world . 119, 

And later when she alls him 1'Kem1atb., yout:re just 

my ideal. " she completely wine him and he promises to 

nbidei' with har if ehe r-ee.lly ~ants h1m. 120 

In some re ecta Alica Grey' e use of flattery in 

dealing With people is comparable With l\iie.rgaret Ogilvy's .. 

She knows that fl tt ry wins men ona she uses it. Al

though we may not agree with Ba.r.rie that Steve, the 

present object o:f her flattery. would be eo gullible a.s 

Barrie makes him. yet if he were not so easily ta.ken in, 

no doubt,., she couJ.d have used more snbtle :ns.ttery. 

Steve says to Alioe: 

Steve. And you'll come to me after dinner to
night, i. lice? H re, I'll lonvo my oaxd, I'm 
not half a. mile from this street. 

Alic~. I mayn't be abl to get awar. It will 
depe ld on whoth r my silly husband wants to stay 
With his wretoh o'f a baby I'll see you th·e 
doo1• . Steve , you' re ~ nicer t han Hobert . J.21 

R foolishly boliav s she thinks ho 1e ru.cer than her -
hue an. 

119 Plal!• PP• 835-836. 

120 Ibid., p. ,842. 

121 Ibid., P• 2'16. 
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Allee Cl:rey t:ilso z11.ow.s clever:uess in 'fiealing w:tth hel' 

ol.r.ildre:n "(:1hen she uses hexi intelleci; instead of' ho!' ()mo

tions .m1u allows them to beJ.io,;,e they !),?~ 1Jeiug noble in 

l'.'6so11.,tng ho1:< i"rom hersel:f an.cl fl'om her h:o.$bs'£n«.. By this 

sc:hem11 f::;he e;tticltly vrins thci:r 101.1e una devotion. In her 

quick u.x1ae:rst&nuing oi: themt sh(1 is sir.rd..h:i.r to :Margaret 

Ogilvy, cJ:tltough i1t::.l'rie' s moth1.:0:r· p:rol;a~Jly would nae ot.her 

metho 

Al:Lc;;.i, f}ro;lJa 1:In.ggio Wilie, Cir:uli'.n·ella. and Mrs. DovH:17 

u:re f;(ll ve:x:;t iw::tiv:Ulna.1 v1one;n; yet they Eiuggest some of 

th6 mosi:, clominant (flln1:i.tie8 of Bt,.l'.'X'J1)tfJ. mother. Thay a.l*& 

VJh:i.mrilienlly gay anr.1 <Wmio, a:.eer,ly mate:rne.1, t1~tlesaly 

;youth:fu:J. ~ f1'ld clcv,s:t.. -11::a:rga:r~t Ogilvy trttly hal:'l many 

'11:f:f &:rant :names nolvada~y,~h 

,,., .. 



001\fCLUSIO:N. ~-.--=- ..,.~2.: 

with mu.ch of tho backgxound and m.an.y o:f the cha:rncto1•s 

:t'ind it 1"unni11g all 

11 ~1ho flies so b at1ly :now tha.t f:lhG has to use a broom-

stic ~ 

noti"Oe, thonc;h it ft:tGtr1:rbs he:r, :1.s that she floes not see 

him qui ts so o1£;a:r1y no·a ~s she 1rnea to do. ~-.122 This 

and l\"Jill not be going b~.ck to be l?ete:ri s mothe:t' f.t11d tell 

~~ Ltor ie s atrnu1i himself. But that ths mother th$m& 

1991 
4 "" '.i?l-~fS, p ~ 93c 



never ends is. suggested by the olose of the story, Pe.ter 

and Wen Y.· 

Ao you look at ,endy ou may see her hair be
coming white, and her figure lit tle again, for 
all this happened long a.go . Jane is no a 
conunon grown-up with a dau hter called ! rgn:ret; 
and every spring-cl eaning time. axe pt nan he 
forgets, J?eter comes for furgarot and takes her 
to the Neverland, where she tells him stories 
bout himself. to 1 icl he listens e gerly. 

When · argar t grows up he will have a dau,.··1ter, 
ho is to be P ter 1 s mother in turn; and th s 

1 t will go on, so long as children are gay and. 
i1n1ocont an he tless . 123 

The mnternal theme occurs n 1 e emomberecl Voioe. --- ----
Tho mother is trying to roach h son throu the medium 

of piritualism.124 he maternal t eme n.ga. n a.pp a.rs 1n 

Seven Women, Old Friend a, Rosalind, The New Word , an 

Barbara' Wedding. .!_ Dear Brut~. oreovor, ono finds 

a fruotratea fatherhood. he nmight-ha.ve-b e " father 

seems to take on a strange £eminity in h1s play and con

versation with his t1might-hsve-beon1• d 1ghter. nrga.rot. 

t th same time in heT gaity sna sweetne s she suoor-rosts 

1.furgaret Ogilvy as ch ld. oul ar ret O ivy, if 

she had seen a.11 these plays, ha e ohucklo ana . aid, 

"I am in it a.gain"? At any rate, e mu t have been 

pleased to knm"I that har hold on her son and his love for 

her as stronger than eath . 

( 
:for childlike s · 

nother conjecture I am led to make is tat his lov e 

lici ty mu t be c onnectea 1th his love 

123 James A. Ror, James .Matthew Barrie, pp. 186-187. 
124 

Plaza, P• 781. 



for his mother. It seems that ha 'believes that onl,r those 

whose lives are very simple and those who h(xva a child 1 a 

outlook upon life understand t ht~ ete:r:nt1 ver:l tier:: of' 15.:fa. 

,• .,, - l"l"l' e .L.u mw ~ 

rope/' encl soo11 g:i.. ve him otci:.' hand as 1r:0 set off with him 

io:c the meadow •126 

in The J1d.n,i!_~~?.1~J!! Q.;~i£1~~9l!t a n (rnlll hD,u.gh't:V ,- tnsolent11 girl~ 

is of tho i:ial1le clt:_u:ia. Hhfle C:tiohtt)l1 ia lo::,mJ~· to a social 

'ft}. 



TJ.. 

game. Ladlf Jla.ry,, who has her ohanoe to be loya1 to Crichton. 

follows tba line of least resistn ue d go~ s baa to her 

engagement with Lord Brocklehurst. There i nothi gin the 

plar that ~ouJ.d lea us to believ6 she evGr was ln lov& 

1th him. but he he.s sho"wll some ffeo t i o for Crlchton. 

Sha could n t st d snything that ould ceus n sav re 

st:rs.in on he 1d her co 1vent · ons. ' weeny really f s 

be ter nan Lady ary. but, o c curse, 1e \'ms h only 

wo an on tha · s 1d 'Who wo1• skit. Poxhaps £8.l'rie f elt 

she wa,,) he only on ho Jeserved to re u a ski • La.d.y 

illian 1 H 1:f ~ Hour begins to vin u admi tion ,hen 

he -t ds ~,min hr etermination to leav hr husband, 

but when a sev ,Lo test comes, she slips back to h. un-

a.: are husband. Although e me,y a to ou s l · es, 11 foll,, 

sh has s rved hi n 1•igh 11 , ·w feel, "How could sha go aak 

to him! She is another woman f so:phist·cation ho is 

not abl to ntand by her oon iot :to s and b true ·o ·h 

man 11e oves when ha i s not there to help her. Of' course 

there . "' Kat , :formerly Lady Sims, in Tho !l_h, aU ?ouna 

Look, who h s a ..,ense of humor, 1teen - de:rs tan ding o-£ 

poopl·, and stability enough to io llo-v h 1 om1 convictions. 

but nho has risen to her position a L <ly ima :from ita 

simple 1 poOl4 people. The Comtesse in ".. ha E ery Woman 

Xnows J!.P a.rs in a. ·more favo able 1:i.ght also. ( h ex-

hibitn s .ncer a p~ac · ation <l un<.1erstanu.ing o truo 

valu s. ut she is one o:f the tew wo:r.ldly · :tse women ·that 

:Bn.r-~1e montions ho :fa.re so wull. Pernaps, becau of an 



indir e:t 1nfluenoe of his mother, 1:f not a. airect one, h 

did not understand sophisticate women so well as he under-

stood women o:f his o vn mother1 a stat ton. gain maybe he 

und rstood them o y too \"Jell. It seems he believed weal th 

DD.d position bring out eaknesses in che.:raoter Wh11 the 

stronger forces of character diminish or do not d velop. 

At ans, rate, we do kno,i o-f h1e seclusion and of his 

close ties 1th his home and his mother from what he him

self says. In Margaret Ogilvi he says that he has rest 

1n his mother1 s mute blue eyes all he knows and ·~ould 

ever care to writ •126 He also say of the closeness of 

his family ties, "A Scotch family ar probably- better 

acquainted with each other, and more ignorant of the 11:fe 

outAide their circle, than any other family 1n the world. 

And as knoile ge is sympathy, the affection existing be

teen tham is almost pa1n:ru1 in its intensity; .•• they 

are reputed niggardly. but for family affection at least 

they pay in gold. 0127 The amily ties in Barrie's home 

rem ned unusually close. His sister never marrie but 

remained at home with he1· mother. It wa · with d1f:fiaulty 

that Barrie's mother summoned up courage to let him go to 

London to meat the editor.128 Even then he remaine at 

home writing about half of the year. 

126 Jlargaret Og1l vy, l>• 5. 

127 Ibid •• P• lf>'L 

lSS Ibid~. p. 5. 

T-4. 



Vthen Isa:rl.<ie an(t Ste·vanson bel'.H:im.e great F:rianas 

through tnei1· eorrasponaenee, Stevenson often 1-11vitad 

Barrie to vif~it him at Vailhu;t. '.Bt'A":rie says~ 

for a. day from n,0,1• wi th0.ut reluatanae. and :nave1· \:.1alkad 

s.o quickly as when going back. 1i 129 Stevl:in~on, tlied in 

1894. They neve:i: met. No dcraibt it w<nild have 'been a. 

joyous maet1ng if they had.. Something of' what it would 

• • on 'a wonderful 'Ole~ night of st;ars,, ' to mae:t tha ~ 

ooming 1rowe.ras me on a horse. It 11:1 still a wontteJ.'-fttl 

clear night of stars.t . b'llt the road is em.pt y.. But be:fo:re · 

he had: Wl"itten boo.ks he was in my J;Hli:t·t o:f the country 

1111th & fishing wand i11 his ht),nd~ imd I like ,to think 

the..t I was the ·boy wno met him that tlS}l hu Qu.esn M:a:rgaret' s 

stood watohing,. While h.1s lithe fig'Ul'e rose ,arid :fell tiJJ! 

he ca.st and hinted back f'.cOin the crrystal wa.te1~s of Hot-an-
.. 111$0 siue. 

129 ttsrgaret, .9~11v1t p.p .. 148-149 .. 

130 lbid .. , P• 149. 



He must hs.v anted to meet Stevenson v ry badly; 

yet because of the influence of his moth&r he never did.. 

B r1 &lso aays he had a. friend, m1 Afr 1con x-

10· e:r, bout. , iL.om his moth or ws,.s in t\:o minds. uHe was 

t he o t eng1oosing of mortals to hern until she o.s 

-,.:fra.1d ho v1m t e d to toka Barrie i th him, and 1'then she 

thought he sho ld be :put down by law. 11131 Barrie's mother 

s med :to fear anyone 1 s taking him a.way :from hor even :for 

s. shot hil. 

ga.ret Ogilvy says that f.argo.rot Die .ho.rt is like 

her m man a.ys. Margaret Di hart a·. ea.dad the da when 

h r son would marry and the:ro ·ould be another to ake 

h r place. Wss garet Ogilvy jealous of her son ae 

Margaret Disha.rt , as? We probably will not ever know, 

but Je do know ho did not marry until 1894 when he was 

thi:rty-fou:r ~a.rs old o.na that tho marriage was di ssolved 

in 1909. H married a young actress. Mary Ansell. 132 

Once he oa.HI the woman ho married woUld hove to be like 

his mother. 

rga.ret Ogilvy's strong hold on her son kept hi 

from raveling :car before she diod except to take 

1,rief trip to s itzo1·l a... from hieh he waa called home 

a :fe days before her death. Perhaps ider travel end 

greater study o:f l ife outside his own family circle would 

151 lt&rgsret Ogilvy, p. 46 . 

132 Jamee rattllew Barrie, p. 149. 



have gi:ven his plays gTea·ter depth, less sentimentalism 

a.na sympathetic unde:rstandi.ng o:f eophinticated oha~aetera .. 

While his rilaya are aelightft1.l ana. obf114mi11gl~7 whi.Ynaie:al., 

the plots in many inata:nees are so slight arl(! the charae

tera are so nai,ve that the:t>G a:re :not; many ootors ~1d. 

oot:resses that can play them wall. Il, seems to rie 1,:i·av$1 

e:nd l)roadeT contacts woul1} have added g.reu·te:r f th w"'ld 

'V&,I'iety to his J1ort:rr .. yal of }Jeople unllke his ri.1,uth£:Jl" Bni 

the poo:ple she knew. 11ega:rdlesr3 of' 'hh(;. :re.ct ths.'t his 

moth0r 1·s ini'l,uenee may llO't have boen highl;v: ·oenoi'iol,c;l to 

hiln il'l f:/ver)J renpect, she gave mu.oh moi·a to hir.a thiu1 she 

ever kept hin1 from attaining foi• .ilims,5·1:f,. .lu1d even if h& 

may hava haQ a highly developed. moth,1i~ cGmplcx. l:10 attained 

hu~J.:. ty a:"1..d since1~1ty in his lite1·aZ'l,· trnrk. that I believe 

w.111 mc..ko it live~ 
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